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NOTES

k. it. coi.K.

Physical Apparatus
the
Carrizozo High School. About
two weeks ago a large amount of
very useful and valuable apparatus was rcceivcil far use In the
department of physics. The cost
Is about four hundred dollars and
not a dollar of it was spent unSome schools have a
wisely.
Urcat deal of expensive, useless,
showy apparatus. That received
for our high school was selected
for making the experiments called
for by our state university and
the North Central Association of
Colleges and High Schools. The
text book and the manual used by
us arc by Millikan, of the University of Chicago, and are the
best in use in the high schools of
the United States. The work
done in physics in the Carritozo
high school this year is sure to
be acceptable to the state colleges
of New Mexico and the North
Central Association.
The laboratory work In physics
is done on the beautiful table recently made by the manual training department. This table has
not a single iron nail in its construction, being held together by
glue and brass screws. Even a
small iron nail in the table would
become a magnet and interfere
with the experiments in magnetism. The table was made according to the best model used in
the United States and has the
stain color of mission oak.
Of the one hundred and forty
for

rite laboratory has plenty of
apparatus todemonstrate the laws
of the six types of machines.
In other words the Carrizozo
high school has the equipment
necessary to do as good work in
physics ascan be done in the larg
est high schools of New Mexico.
The Uultcd States Commis
sioner of Education says Unit
physics is the most useful study
of the high school as it requires
much mathematics, careful measurements, accurate reasoning
and correct conclusions.
The science departments, of
the Carrizozo schools has been
neglected. Next year a chemical
department should be developed.
General science should be put into the freshman class; astronomy
ii ud
geology should follow,
These studies, so Interesting to
boy, swould do much toward keeping the boys in school. Lastly,
how we do need more working
room!

Drilling in Tulnrosa Basin

IN CIRCULATION
LINCOLN COUNTY,

250 Anarchists

IN THE

NEW MEXICO,

ire Slipped to

Russia
New York, Dec. 29. -S- ailing
under scaled orders, the army
transport
Huford. "the ark"
which will carry back to soviet
Russia Emma Goldman, Alex
Ucrkmau and more than 200 other
radicals, will leave here early
tomorrow. A thick veil of official secrecy
war thrown about
the preparations for departure
and all passes to the Ilrooklyu
piers where the ship is docked,
were cancelled.
The destination of the ship is
not known even to the Captain.
His sailing orders will be handed
to him sealed to be opened twenty-fou- r
hours away from port.
The normal crew of 125 men
including officers, has been increased by enlisted men to serve
as guaids, and other precautions
have been taken to prevent any
possible trouble during the
vov-ag-

e.

FRIDAY,

COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
DECEMBER 26,

Red Cross nurses went
along as matrons.
Other soviet arks arc likely to
leave in the near future, for the
department of justice has a card
index of r0,000 radicals who are
under scrutiny, and it Is the announced Intention of the authorities to deport all who arc proved
to advocate the overthrow of the
government by violence.
on deck.

N. M.

NUMBER 52

1919

toliave Two Coniressmen

Census Fofecist

Is

tint

New Mexico will

lljve Two Representatives

It Is quite probable that New
Mexico will have two representatives in congicss after March 4,
1921. This state was allowed
two congressmen during the first
year of statehood, but under the
apportionment fixed by congress
based upon the census of 1910,
Early Ruling on the Prohibition one representative was lost.
Congress made It necessary for
Amendment Expected
this state to have a population of
423,764 in order to have two re
Washington, Dec. 22. The presentatives in the lower house,
supreme court today ordered the but the 1910 census showed a pogovernment to show cause on pulation of only 327,301.
Hut
January 5 why original proceed- the estimates of the census bureau
ings should not be instituted by of 1918 gives this state a populathe states of Rhode Island und tion of 437,001) in round numbers.
New Jersey retail liquor dealers There should be a reasonable In
to have determined the constitu- crease for the year 1919 to be addtionality of the conctitutional ed, and unless actual tabulation
amendment.
Applications for permission to
contest the amendment's valadlty
and seek injunction against Its
enforcement in those states were
In both
presented last week.
instances, the amendment was
alleged to coullict with the state
police powers and with the feder
al constitution.
In ordering the government to
show cause, the court, according
to government attorneys, followed
an unusual procedure as ordinarily
lu such instances, permission to
bring such proceedings is given
and a date fixed when they are
returnable. The court, however,
was generally believed to have
been prompted by the fact that
an the amendment becomes effective on January 10 the procedure
followed would expedite matters.
The supreme court today recessed until January 5th, without handing down an opinion on
the constitutionality sections of
the Volstead prohibition enforcement act affecting the alcoholic
content of beer.

NEW MEXICO

by the enumerators should show
the annual estimates of the bu
rcau to be frightfully inaccurate,
New Mexico will be entitled to
elect two representatives in 1921.

The Fowteentb

fcceMiil Census

flUMERATOftS HARD TO Oil
Felix Valdcs, of Clayton, assistant supervisor of census, under supervisor Juan J, Duran,
spent several days in Carrizozo
tills week, seeking enumerators
to start out ou the 2nd of January
to take the fourteenth decennial
census. He has had great difficulty so far in finding qualified
candidates at $6.00 a day, and
appeals to the people to help him
secure capable enumerators, as
this census is intended to be mora
important then ever before.
The taking of the fourteenth
decennial census is one of the big
problems confronting the nation,
ami differing from every other
tabulation of Its kind which has
been made, the directors are
seriously hampered by the shortage of help. In the past the liberal pay allowed and the absence
ol Hard work as It is usually con- idercd, brought flocks of volun
teers, from which it was easy to
selcot the most promising pros
pects. This time it is difficult to
get any help at all, and it has
been necessary to waive the age
ud sex limit and various other
tlpulatlons that used to be con
sidered essential. So marked Is
the situation that President Wil
son last week considered It neces
sary to Issue a proclamation ask
of the peoing the
ple generally.
The census this time is to be
more comprehensive titan ever
before, and certainly more important, since the many vast pro
hlcms of public policy arc to be
determined by the statistics

Nearly 250 reds were at Ellis
The greatest drawback to seisland tonight awaiting deportacuring a candidate In cither partion. The number had been in
ty is a financial one. It is excreased during the day by the arpensive to make the race, and If
rival oi handcuffed and well
candidate is elected his trou
the
Jornado and Caballo basins, guarded delegations totalling
He
bles have only commenced.
Phil150,
from
Pittsburgh,
about
northern Dona Ana and southin
cannot
live
Washington
City,
district
Cleveland
In adelphia, the
eastern Sierra counties.
as a congressman is expected to
southern Lincoln county a British and Hartford, Conn.
live, on the salary. He couldn't
Island
from
Ellis
transfer
The
Columbia company is drilling for
do it before the high cost of livof
Uuford
agitators
to
the
the
well
Is
oil at Oscuro, and the
ing epidemic came, striking the
about 1,000 feet deep. Further who have preached death and
national capital harder than any
unique
was
event
an
destruction,
south, in Otero county, north
other place in the nation, and it
nation,
of
this
in
annals
the
west of the town of Tularosa, a
will linger there longer.
Seized in raids in all parts of the
one pieces of apparatus a few deep test well is drilling by the country,
mobilized
were
here
they
will be mentioned: The aneroid Southwestern Tularosa Oil comAn elaborate
for deportation.
Christmas Day
barometer will tell the height of pany on a favorable structure in screen ol secrecy was thrown
of
middle
basin.
the
Tularosa
to
mountains
buildings, hills and
Christmas week was a busy one
about the preparations for sendMr. Valdcs, while here this
within a few feet. It is to be Several miles farther south in the ing
in
Carrizozo. The stores, which
away.
them
Valmont-Tularnsa
week, stated that he expected
used not only by the class In phy- same basin the
a
few
weeks
were
ago
jammed
In
of
the darkest hours
It wast
sics but also by the boy scouts. Uasln 0)1 company has been drillfull of holiday goods, were sold the people would help him secure
night when an army tug drew up
recenta
ing
rig,
with
small
and
inCole,
also
Mr.
The teacher,
out
early in the afternoon of the numerators for Carrizozo, Nogal,
immigration
of
the
at the dock
Lincoln,
tends that the students shall es ly decided to drill with a large
24th, the result of early shopping. the Mesa, Capitan,
station to take aboard the un
Ancho, and some other precincts
timate the height of mountains, standard rig. The W. W. Cox
a
was
one
day
beautiful
The
mile
jour
seven
for
the
desirables
and prove the accuracy of the Oil company is drilling with a ney down
warm and sunny, with the dis in the county, In which no ap
the bay to the Ilu- aneroid baromeUi", by finding the large standard rig in the western
taut peaks showing white from pointments has been made. The
boiling point of water at tile top portion of Tularosa basin about ford.
people should do their utmost
recent snows, All the time-ho- n
A Vulcanizing Plnnt
A revenue cutter and two other
ef the mountains. The boiling sixty miles north of El Paso,
or d customs were in evidence to induce capable persons to
for
an
formed
escort
tugs
army
point of water falls one degree The Orleans Oil company is dril
A vulcanizing plant has recent- (b.trring
one) the mistletoe, take the job, as on the correctness
and one tug lay along
Centigrade for approximately one ling in Tularosa basin, two miles the reds
ly been Installed in the Tuylor evergreens and Christmas trees; of the statistics gathered much
trans
being
were
side
they
while
thousand feet of ascent above west of Escondido, a station on
Garage on Main street, with S the giving and receiving of pre' depends for Lincoln county and
ferred to the Uuford, to prevent
We must make
New Mexico.
sea level. The school also has a the El Paso & Southwestern rail
A. Price, late of Texas, lu charge. scuts, etc.
'
road, and about fifteen miles attempts by those reluctant to Mr. Price is recommended as a
mercurial barometer.
very best showing, as ten
a
town
large
number
left
Quite
leave tu swim the half mile to the
capable man in the business, who to spend the day with relatives, years will elapse before we have
A wireless telegraph instru- noatheast of W. W. Cox well.
shore of Staten Island.
strong
five
companies
are
There
can mike old tires good for se- and many returned from outside another chance of proving our
ment belongs to the outfit. It
While alt the anarchists had
send messages only one hundred actually drilling in five di lie re tit professed joy at the thought of veral thousand miles of service. points to spend the day with population and resources.
upfeet but it shows the working parts of Tularosa basin.
home folks. The churches had
returning to Russia, a few of Car owners can rciluce the
1 principle of wireless telegraphy
of their machines by having their Christmas trees ou the 24th
keep
them wept and most of them
1 .better than If It cost thousands.
their casings and Inner lubes and special services on the 2,"tli Farm Cropi are Worth
seemed downcast as they stepped
$i4,noo,ooo,ooe
The boys arrpecially iuterested Hexlcan Smugglers Fight on board the tug for the grim patched, when needed.
Flic day was quietly observed
Provost Quart!
in this piece of apparatus.
of
on
spirit
with
the
earth
"peace
Dec. 21 The to
Washington,
journey through the darkness of
1
An excellent Toepler'lfolfz'ge-Derate- s
Up The Flume
and good will to men" prevailing tal value of the country's ImporEl Paso, Texas, An American the harbor to the troopship.
static electricity. Elec- provost guard nnd a Mexican Thr air was cold and a biting
tant farm crops this year aggreThe iron furnace has gone up
tric chimes, Leyden jars, the elec- civlFTan were killed during a wind was blowing as they hudgates 114,092,740,000, the departin smoke, for the present, at In
The Role of Santa Claus ment of agriculture estimated totric whirl, the electric plume, and pitched bajfle Saturday night be dled on deck.
made
by
proposition
least.
The
about a dozen other pieces of ap- - tween American smugglers, at
"Goodbye America," sobbed the representative of the Hema
Ear'; Christmas morning the day In Its final report. That
,
paratus go with it.
the International bouudry line Miss Uernstcin, as the tug plowed tite Mining & Transportation Co., Qumcy Hotel was besieged by a compares with $12,600,526,000,
past the Statue of Liberty with which was favorably considered crowd of young Mexican boys the aggregate value of lastysar's
The phenomena of light will be near here tonight.
illustrated with plenty of
her lighted torch held proudly by the committee, appears to and girls estimated from 100 to crops as finally revised, The to
The deadt
such as the various
tal area planted in these principal
Private Fleer Emblcr, Hyde alloat. The girl was leaving be- have been a little premature; so 150, joyously crying "Ha-p"flenses, qrismi, multiple image Park. North Carolina.
hind Samuel Lipman, her fiance. for the time being nothing can Krecs-mus,- "
Mrs. Gurncy soon crops is placed at 359,134,473
apparatus; Rumford's photometer
356,497,162
term in the be done.
Jose Rumlrea, El Paso, Texas. facing a twenty-yea- r
Therefore, it is un- appeared, with hampers, filled acres, compared with
and the wonderful manometrlc
tlantic penitentiary forviolalng necessary to dilate on the pro- with sacks of nuts, fruit, sake last year.
The encounter occurred op
itanie'apparatuv
posite a spot known as "The Is- the espionage law.
position there ain't going to be and other good things, which
The principles of sound will be land." which Is Mexican territory,
lierkman was defiant to the last no furnace,
with the assistance of several Assessment Work for 1919
proved by nle'ans of Gallon's Immediately contiguous to the and threatened secret service
waiters, she dispensed to the hap'
Is .Suspended
whistle, the orgftplpe, the sono- American line, the old bed of the men as he stepped from the soil
uu inquiry It was
py crowd,
Best
Ever
The
meter, tuning forks, resonant Rio Grande. As a group of
lt of the United States.
A joint resolution to suspend
learned that she plays the role of
jars, the chromatic pitch pipe,
guards approached a fence
We're coming back and we'll
The season, the weather and Santa Claus every Christmas the requirements of annual asChladnt's plates and other instru- uear the line, they were fired upon get you," he muttered, embellish- the crowd all united last night morning,
sessment work on mining claims
ments.
by a number of Mexicans, ap- ing his statement with curses,
during the year was passed by
In making the dance in the K. P.
A fine instrument for measur- parently smugglers, who were in
congress and approved by the
"To hell with America," came Hall one of the most successful
Braaks Arm
of linear ex- ambush. The shooting is said to in a deep bass voice from the and entertaining the Carrliozo
ing the
president November 13, last.
pansion of the different metals have lasted over an hour,
anarchists' tug as it passed a Dancing Club bus given, Merry
lilvin llarkey Had one arm The resolution provides, howwill enable our students to find
El Paso police and detectives boat crowded with more depart makers were present from every broken this week as a result of ever, that in order to be relieved
what part of itself a metal will joined the fray, and the Mexicans ment of justice men.
point of the compass and evcrv tussle with a torn, lie was of such work) claimants must file
expand on being Heated one de- retreated.
One of the latter,
The women In the deported body wore a smile that wouldn't cranking the "critter" when it where location notice is recorded,
gree Contlgrade. This can bt Ramirez, remained concealed in party will be treated as first-clacome off. The music was splen gave him a kick that was almost on or before December 31, 1919,
dons to a millionth part of an the grass and when the Hash of passengers. The men arc in three did and every thing united to as disastrous as a contact with notice of their desire to hold
inch and requires circful and his gun was seen he was riddled separate compartments. Ten Im- make the ocaaslon o pleasurable Si's mule, Maud. Hirkey la go such claims under this resolution.
verraccurate work on the part of with bullets.
migration inspectors will help one,
lug around, however, as thougl
Six sacks of liquor were found soldiers guard them, All will be
an lach'and requires careful land
nothing of a serious uature hap
The high cost of living Is somevery accurate work on the part behind the fence which the smug' confined to their quarters except
Even the hen lays her plans pened, except that he wears hi times charged with the high
glers had used as a barricade.
of the student.
f
for a brief daily exercise period lor tnc New Year.
good right wing in a sling.
loafing.
There is considerable interest
shown in the development of New
Mexico oil fields in the Tulurosa
basin, north of El Paso, in Otero
and Lincoln counties, and in the
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And now thn wore wns n very heavy
nno to pay his father's life I Well
hid eyes narrowed ho would pny Itt
"Did ray father brine n nntlvo serv-nn- t
with hint n mnn nnmcd OungaJ"
he nuked dlspnsslonntcly.
"No," the other replied.
"IIo wn
nlone."
Wnllen nodded. "Wlint clso U titer
to tell met'
"Not much hut whnt you cnu
guess," I.nynlnti snld, "I run down alMHPMMSMaaMlaBTV--through tho Makassar strait nnd made
for tho nenreat port on Hint list l'ohl
1
n
here. Your fnther hnd in Id mo for
WM
I 1
in
I
thn three month", nnd If I any It tny
self, when I mnke n bargain I allele
to It. If I could find you Itisldo tho
Are Missing With Their
"Big
three month I wna going to do It.
"I don't know whnt your fnther was
no anxious about, thongs I undermysteries of the great
There nro nt least two first-clas- s
stood, of courtn, thnt he chartered mo WASHINGTON.
the fate of the U. H, collier Cyclops nnd the othor It!
because out here, with you touching
e
Whnt became of tho (lermnn "Illg llerlhns" which shelled l'nrls from a
nt those trailing stntlons, he eouldn't
of npproxtinntely
70 miles?
.
...
....
1.1 .
U.. . V
l. jrou
I...
r iiu.io, uui
u, i
renin
.l.ir.. ,,Hie
l,..
.
tnnde sure It was something- mighty
you'd
I
know
thought
Important and
J
1"'-.ns IhV
the
whnt It wns."
Kngllsh, Atnrrlrnn,
11.
put November
It wns
n'1'1
elllln mtelUgenco hnvo not tin
enough-s- ave
naturally,
enrttied any enlightening Infnrmntlon,
for n trace or engerness in tne man
It seems that several cannon, weightones that was not entirely disguised, ing
hundreds of tons enclt nnd of
I haven't tho slightest Idcn," sala
great length, hnvo dlsnppcnred.
Wnllen smoothly,
One answer Is thnt Dlgllcrthn and
"You hnvcn'tl" Lnynton's eyes for all
her long-nosesisters no longer
onco Ilxed stendfnstly, "Well, that's
xlst. If this Is so, the world has
luecrl A mnn don't go to the cx- - ft.
..1
..O H
iH I.a nall.anjtiA.I l. ItlJk flnvmnltl Itl lllA tlT f
.snt
JMU..
.
penae of chnrterlng n ship like this
,
(
nntwlllll.lnm,nir.
Tho destruction of Iheso remarkable
,,,,,
witnout n pretty goon reason, nna
.,.,,
nl,i,i !,,,
hr.mla of the
,i,nl ii nt tho
"
I llnrn sny my father knew," SUg- ,.. ....u
...
T,,""
V"
...
. , i,
..........
.'....i....
'i.
.
nuu
in
Ullili'l
iijii.ivu
inn
I.pl1rlwl
luui
iii'iii;
khii.
l"r
ii
men nriSKiy.
gesteu Million quietly,
,I, nrea..rvn thn
,l,,ulr..lln nt It.,, n,
rrl,
"- - Inventlnn
.
you
""
aro
Is;
question
Whnt
now
"The
lor licrmnn 1V only ot coiirne wouiu no It lireacil or iniiu, mil li nil nuuuu
going to do, catitnlnV
Oermnny,
prolmbly
bn
won't
worrying
It
nbout
thnt
fact
liny
does
"Whyl" said Cnptnln I.nynton, "1
About these uncanny wenpons the allies do know Hint each was nttendeil
thought I'd tnnilo thnt plnln enough.
by a large clew of picked men from the navy. They know thnt Hlg llerlhn
When I mnke n contract I keep It. It's
naval gun, nut Hint the bore Is
virtually has a heft of n Hypothetical
that behind this (VI projectile the
only H.4 Instead of SO. They Httpi-c- t
powder
charge
pliicxd
would
n
which
projectile a
throw n i
Hermans
'tusonnhlu iIIkIiipcp. Hut Just How thn lireecli was constructed to stand tho
explosion,
and
of
wan
pressure
what
mnde, nnd
the
of
stuff
barrel
the
terrific
how they still must learn from the nermann.

48.000
DrMg Stores SeH ft.

Five million peopl
use it to KILL COLDS

HILL'S
CASCARAtPQUININI

4

a5aaaHaTBiBaMBESaie
Hi

Secrets

Berthas"

I

"VOUn FATHER'S

DEAD."

y
Wnllen, flrat
timln of Ilia tmrk Uolo, In the
Javil ilea, li tlig tola aurvlvnr o(
lh
crew, nil victim
at yellow
(ever. Ting Wall, Chlneee Bailor,
Isat mnn la die, tIln Wnllen In
an.l flva other Chinamen were MM
Rum," no.
aboard by "llrlnk-ltoue- a
torloiiN lharnrter of BlnsiilKire, to
kill til in. Tills recall to Wnllen an
Incident of tila childhood which
Hvnopela-Htn- re

seams connected with tho confee-akir
While delirious, Wallen
In Inn ehln'a Ins tha (act of
lila dentil nnd almndona (lie eael
In n entill twitl.
Wullen's boat
drift! n the laliitid at Arm and a
Hco".lli Irnder there, MncKiihriit,
carra fur him.
that it ahlp
la In port on the other alda of the
Island, twenty mllea away, Wnllen,
Ihoiiuh until for tha taalc, atnrta
to runrh It, hut fntla exhausted on
thn (rail. There he la found by n
mnn nmt woman who nre from the
ahlp ho wna trying tn rwirh. Mott.
nnd Helen MncKny, n
drat male,
.
They convev him to tha
haftsenR-frvassal.
The ahlp proves to bu n
mull tramp steamer, tho Mnnlelgh,
pi, Utynton,
III

CHAPTER

Continued,

linrk'n loss tinlll I nut In hero vesler- tiny nnd heard I hero wna n survivor
from her tin the other sldo of tho
lalnnil lint I knew nliout yuu fust
I'limiRll."

He
glance
Hirer,
(illier,

I

up ntnl tlnwn thu nnrrow cnliln.

"I)
n It, tnnnl" ho said abruptly.
"I'vo Kt hnd news for you. Ynnr
father's tlcmll"
For n inotncnt Wnllen neither
moved nor spoke. It wns dllllcillt to
grasp the full slglilflcnricu of the
words. Ilia fnttier deoill
mnn, with
What did lid thln-facc- d
thn Utile black eyes that nlwnys refused to meet one's own, who wns
trumping nervously now up nr.il down
it
llttlo rnlilli on n maty trnmp
steamer here In tho .Invn sen, nt the
other end of the world, know of IiIh
father, who never left tho four wnlla
of that lonely gray slnnu houso In

"What do you know nhotit my
titer!" he found himself speaking

fit
In

Mopped Impul
I.aynlon
Cttptnln
sively In front of Ids tnhlu, pulled the
drnwer onen. took out it sheet of nn
per nnd bunded It to Wiillen.
"You'll get tho drlrt of this your- self, I giiesM," he ventured,
Wnllen stiired nt the pnper. nt first
nnd then,
with curious bewilderment
with the sudden llnsh of comprehension, ho was on his feet. It wns u list
of tlie ports of cull scheduled for tho
Upnlii mi her Inst voynge
ports of call that she had never made.
"What does this meanV ho demanded In u low voice. "How did ynu
come by thlsj"
"Your fnther guvo It to me," the
cnptnln nnswered. "And now, If you'll
Just listen for u minute, I'll give
you thu whole story, nnd you'll seo
for yourself. Tlrst I might as well
tell you, though, that 1 own this ship.
Well, 1 wus In Honolulu light, you
understand when your fnther enmu
nbonrd nno evening nnd offered to
charter mo for n three months' cruise
down here. lie made tho price right,
paid the money down In advance, nnd
I closed with him.
"He gave me thu list of ports, and
snld his son wns on u trading baric
ended tho Upolo, and Hint ho wanted
tn get trnck of lilni as noun us possible, nnd offered an extru bonus for
nil hands If wh tiiuda it quick Job of
It, That's all I know about the reason for thu cruise. Well, to cut u long
story short, wo started nway, and
wero down Just south of tho lino when
tho accident happened,
"Your father was nlone down In Ids
cnhln. Wo heard u shot, rushed be.
low, nnd, thinking It strange Hint li"
didn't show up In tho excitement,
called to hint but got no nnswer.
Welt, wu burst In Ids cabin door anil
found him dend across the bunk.
"Yon menu," said Wallen through
tight Hps, "that ho committed su

UN brows gitthercd

for n moment; nnd then, with n shrill?
of his NhoulderH, he walked forward
tn the cnptnln'H cabin under tho
bridge nnd knocked,
"Come In I" bawled ii voice grullly.
Wallen entered to face the llttlo
man with tho thin face nnd queer
cjes bo promptly modified "queer"
by "evasive" now that hu recognized
ns the cuptnlti,
"flollnl" exclaimed the captain In
suddenly nltercd tones. "If It ain't
Mr. Wnllen I And on your pins al1
Hut fit
ready! Well, I'll be
llowul Sit down I" lie waved Wnllen
to n seat on the locker and pushed
forward tha bottle and glass that wero
on the table. ".Sit down, Mr. Wnllen,
nnd help yourself 1"
Wallen shook his head us ho seated
lilmself.
"Thanks Just the same," ho said;
"hut I'm still sticking to quinine."
"Quinine, oh!" repeated tho oilier,
"Yes, of course I Yes right you urol
Well" Iio poured a glass for him-iie- lt
"horo'H to you, and Just ns V arty
If I drink nlone. And I'll nd.l, Mr.
Wallen, thnt It's to thu rummest
meeting that over I've known In my

life I"
Wnllen watched the man's nent disposal of four lingers, lentied hark on
Hid locker, swept bin eyes iiroiitid tho

cldo!"

I

"Captain tayntcn

Mark Laynton."

rnblii, nnd, suddenly looking up nt the
rapt nl n again. Intercepted a furtlvo
glance that the other wns steullng nt
lilni iiver the rim of his glass.
"T'iist ever I'vo known," said tha cap-joi- n
hastily ns his eyes dropped,
'Tltiiro'll be ti lot to say to each other,
Mr.. Wnllen."
"Yes," Wnllen ngrecd. "I'll roufeM
I'm pucsled on several points,
Isn't Itt I'm not stiro
I enuglit tho name correctly when
SllSjMitclCal' Introduced us.
TFhnt'
right." said tho ether.
"Laynton. Captain Laynton Mark
I.nynjon,"
"Weil, Cnptnln Ijtynlotl," snld Wnllen, "your reference to our meeting
no only leaves me a
being n rum
tittlu more up In the nlr. I ran understand, nt course, thut yuu might
have beard of the Upnlo being miss-

,

"ST

ing or reported lokti but I can't understand how you knew I was on
her or, knowing that, what Interest
yoit could have tn me."

'4lOalititn tayntoa

laughed.
Utt
SB' a constrained way.
"I dteta't know injtMs; i4M Ik j

l.iiynton
Ciiplaln
"No.
Walt!"
shook Ids head, "it wasn't Hint, nod
ktuiws how It happened! The thing
cleaning
went off Hint's, nil. He
one of those patent nuiomntlc plstola.
"There was a bottlo of oil, n elciin
Ing rag. and a wire swnbblng brtih
on the lloor. And" l.njntnii txiured
himself nnother glass from the bottle,
gulped It down, nnd wiped his lips
with tho back ot his linud ''wtil, I'm
iring to glvo It tu you In ti feu
words we burled him nt sen of
course."
Wnllen turned his buck nnd stnred
nut of one of the forwnrd pnrtholew
ilnwn onto tho illrtv foredcrk. Wt
the mnn lying? Wits he telling the
irulli? That his father had charteied
mid sailed with h
the Miiiih-lgyes.
Hut Hint hli death wns necldcntal
the background of his father's life
tha recent attempt upon his n'vn life!
Ills brain was working In thithes. This
mnn I.nyntim repelled hint.
An nccldent- - never I There wns mi
room for doubt "never go to the
Knst" It wns not an accident hli father had been murdered on this ship.
he swallowed
And then suddenly
tin nl.
It was to save hint Hint Ids fnther
hnd chartered Ihe Monlalgli nnd tumn
I'nst! for, nrcordlng to thnt list of
porta, his father soniiiliow had been
In touch With Ids inurements, somehow had known tho danger ho wns In,
nnd, trying to avert It, had been murdered himself.
A cold, merciless passion swept upon
him. ftomeouu on this ship wns the
murderer. Wns It this man hero!
Whnt was at tho bottom ot It all?
It was a long arm of vengeance, Hint
reached to that gray stone houso In
California, that reached to Hlngapore,
toitfcU Mo. to that swclterluc. nlnraic.
atHulfsjs
Hhere', ' stliinveTy
bark
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Plant Census Would Show Over 300,000 Varieties
Uncle Sam is to take n census it is interesting to know
NOW thatabout the number of plants. The great Hwedlsh naturullst

I.ln- -

Jlef.e

HEADACHE
Often Caused by

t,,.l

,ntb.
i

n quiet voice.

It wns n little strnnge. Rhlps lllto
the Munlelgh weren't In tho habit of
ludiilglug In experiHlvu luxuries of
Hint description

pnuscd, allot n swift, restless
nt Wnllen, then begun tn pace,

steps one way, threo steps tliu

SunAird coU ttmtdf for t9 yu
-- hq Ubiti lorm Mit turt,
eplAtitbrttkt up toia in Jt
am houti rtlltvit 11trla la 1 dura.
11 lain,
ina
Moner aaca
poa ni a kiq
(rrllVllvTam. gtnuina
lap wiin atr. iiu.

Acid-Stoma- ch

Tn, tndad, mnr eftta thin you Iklnk.
lUetUM ACID'HTOMACII. itrtinc with In.
t1tirtlon( heartburn, tulehtnf, tonf1rpkt
tnf, bloat and
If not rhtchttl, will vn
tuilty arret mvpty vital orfan of th bodr.
plllllnr hadaehi ar.
blind tn,
ftvr,
thtrtforf, of frtiufnt occurrae at a rmtt
of thlo upit condition.
Tako K ATONIC It quickly bandhta
with Ita anur bloat, pain and
It alda dlallon holoa lha itemaen
full atrvngth from vry mouthful of food
you oat Million of pcoplo ar mlarablo.
woak, iltk and alllnv barauao of ACID
ftTUlIACIl.
l'oliona. eraatad br Barllr dl- Kaatad food charsrd with acid, ar abaorbad
into the Moot ina .unribuied ihmu.hout
Tn.U etl.n e.u... rheu- the. nllra aratem
niaiiam, ninnuinvfli, cirrnoiie or in. livnr,
heart trouble, ulcere nj even cancer nt
It robe lie vlrtlme or
Ihe alemach,
nunn, un,iernuiiea me eireniin or their
me
molt vleeroui.
l bees your pnyiicti
ir you went la
an4 mental etrensth be full ot vim ant
tijiy life an.t be hatipr. you mutt
vicar
set rl.l of your aeltl.etomaeh.
in nATrj.Nic you win nn,i tne very neip
ou nee.1 anil It's Kurnlet, So set a MaIf It
te boa from your drucslit today
telle to pleaee you, return It and he will
your money

refund

FATONIC

Conditional.
'Hut we (.Imply mind have u conk!"
.Mrs.
Neulyued
tearfully. "I'vo
milled
never Ihrd In u houe without one."
"Well. If It's ns hnd ns Hint, ilium,
I'll come." replied the hesliutliig
"I don't itilnd staying no I0113
us I don't have to do any of I ho

tineus, the fulher of modern scieniinc nomenclature, iiescrinen about lii.tssj
iiiirereni plants, riince ins time scien- title explorers have gone out to nil
AN'WHATS
ports of the earth to eontlti.ie Ihe cen
YOUR
sus of Hie plant world, but to this day
the census Is still so fur from com
NAME?
plete Hint every year a hundred or
more field men run each bring large
collections of new species to thu great
herbariums ot Kuropu and America,
uays tin- - Amerlcili Forestry Mugiulne
ot Washington.
Bo vast has grown the number of
plants discovered nnd described Hint
If Linnaeus could come buck to his beloved Upsala, he would bu lost In tils
own realm, for his modest census of 10,0(1(1 plains hns grown to the bewilder
ing tntnl of l!.H),O0O nnd will very likely puss !IOO,KH) beforu thn lust returns
papers." ure in, ir, in met, there will ever be nny Inst returns.
"Then Are Your
The delicate Ironded ferns nnd their allien, the highest of the Powerless
up to you, Mr. Wnllen. There's still plants, would be represented by nbout 11,000 species, mostly from tropical
say, a matter nt two months beford regions; und tho tluy mosses, tho humble pigmies among
plants,
thnt charter expires, nnd tho lion would add IU.000 species to tho list.
Iclgh's yours until It docs In your
The remarkable plnnts known us nlgne, which flout as threads of green
Get Instant relief with
father's place. That's square, Isn't Itl scum, or live us little green bulls tn water or moist places, or grow In the sen
Cold Compound"
Wallen hesitated thoughtfully.
Ukii the glunt kelp, swell tho census by nt least 13,000.
On the fneo of It It was both squnra
list would closo with about 0.1,000 of that wonderfully dlversu class
The
Ho began tn wonder
and honorable,
if vegetable forms known us fungi.
Don't stay Htuffcd.up! Quit blowing
If be had mlsjudgrd tho mnn.
A dose of 'Tape's Cold
and sntillllug!
And yet, Instinctively, tu spite ot
taken uvery two hours un
thai, (hero seemed something specious
Win Applause From Congressmen Compound"
All"
taken usually breaks
are
doses
til three
even In the honesty thut appeared to
up a cold and ends all grippe misery.
underlie the other's motives. He had
The very first dose opens your
reason enough to distrust every soul MM '(. CHAllt.MAN," snld tho other day Ilcprcsc illative Mondell (if Wyom- tip nostrils ami tho nlr pass- nn hoard 11 ship where he was morally
ill lnir. maturity Hour lender of the house. "I desire to cull attention to clogged
Hie fact that there nro now In tho gallery looking down 011 this tissemlily of ages of the hendi slops nose running;
v ertnlil Ids father had been murdered I
relieves thu headache, dullness, fever- Two moiillis If he accepted the cap- - thn representntlves of the American
IshncHs.sncczliig, Mireness und stiffness.
lulu's offer. If ho hud only something peoplo some new Americans, tine stai
JUNCMtS
'Tape's Cold Conipound" Is Ihe
wart young gentlemen, who come to
to work on'
MLquickest, surest relief known nnd costs
Something!
Ye. he hnd something, us from some 14 different countries
only 11 few eiilsi at drug stores. It acts
I'rlnk-Iloiis- e
beyond the sens
'lliey
Applause.
Sam of Singapore!
Tastes nice. Con-tnlu- s
without nsslstnnce.
como hero to he of our cltlicnsmp,
Cniilnln l.iiyninn spoku ngnln:
on 1 'ape's! Ad.
no quinine.
Look here I" he wild In almost hurt and they huve gUen evidence nt ineir
tones. "1 can't mnke you any fairer I good Intentions by putting nn Hie unt- a rowing Suspicious,
fnrm, mid In four mouths these young
prnposlilon than Hint. Can 1?"
tells ynu Hint Minieonn
If
,
.
.No." said
Wnllen Instantly, his men have learned tn read and speak
idee
said
mi. Ihe belting Is fill to 1
mind Hindu up. "And I'll neccpt your utigllsh and to drill as finely as thu
Hint soiueoiie else never Mild ally alien'
Ap
offer, captain, and thutik sou henrtlly best soldiers under nny ling.
11
tiling. I'lnilniuitl Ihupilrcr.
oliiuse.l
ltt'iircnf ntiitlvti TllSOti or
for It."
"ttondi" returned t.iiviitnii tiroiiuit. I Connect cut ai ded: "Th detachment of recent army recruits tinner ins
The Real Difficulty.
ly. "Well, with that settled, what's direction of Col. Ilernnrd I.entx of the general start of 1110 army mis neen
l(d of trouble
11
"Ihm't ynu bu
..,.t aln..... I .....1.l..
rt t....
i.e tlin ...iiintv. in r1,.iiwinetent
llmr llin ItrtllV II IS Crentl-l- l It
bnlll.... ....l,..u0
I
111'!
Keeping
HOttll
...... ......i.i,,,. ..! ti. 1 n,.ninlli. i.inlia 'I'lw. ili.tiichmi'tit la noiiiihirlv known hv
.... .....1
Noi wi nilicli ns I hint' keeping up
. .....,i
-- I,, i
.....
nil., no, ,i..Mir,,Mn
f Ainerleniia All.' I.'our inont is nun they
"Then by nil inenns get nwny at could not write or read Hie Kngllsh language. Anyone who witnessed too unu
on tho l'lnia ut the east front of the cnpltol this morning nnd understood its
once!" ho laiiglicd ouslly. "And"
I I
I,.. I.....I.... ...I
.It... ..Ill ......vi.fll,.n
... Hutu.,-- . ntiti win roil I
...... l.lK.lt (till. IU 111.1111.
..tn.. Intd
liu iiiTiuiitsi
ivi n Bvi f huvm Jfuu u I r..tl
lllll iiifiinii.li
"I'l" vn...- ll'lint
.I,,.,,, In II,,, rlifht
Yes, I titmit tn tin thine lit this itrent American melting tint or tliu utllteii nintes nrmj
better shape tip for Singapore,
"
""" "" " "
""
Apphiuiio.l Mr. Tllsoti obtained permission to insert
ut Cninp Upton, N. Y."
cull It Kliignpiire for n starter.'
' "lllghtl" answered I.nynton.
"Slug- - the mimes of the "Americans All" in Hui congrfssiomii iicctini as ioiiows,
npore It Is ! Hut here
l'edrti Antet. Silvester Ilalchtinno. Areiln Attreehlo. Osage Chrlstlunsen
Walt 11 min
Kusll Kruntl. Odllhtn (losscllu, Walter Hiiikn, Argele Intlll, Henry Jurk. David
ute. Mr. Wnllen."
Iln hurried tn 11 small Iron safe that Kiiic. John Kolk. Normnn Kcrmnti, Utigeno hrlstlnnsen, I' rank Krlstnpouios,
win biit.t in under Ids hunk, ononod Johannes l.enferltlk, l'ldcl Martin. Attlllo Mnrzl. (Itirt Mlstrloty. Mlclinel
It, nnd returned with n bulky mnnila
Myntowych, Kranclsco I'utigl, Joseph llosslgnol, Ichno Senilis, Joo Sliestuk,
envelope, which he hntided to Wnllen. 'Jemgo Strong, iienurix Bvcniiigseti, rnii rtum unu juics iiouiin
"These nro your fathers pupers,1
I rolleetod
. .
ho explained.
1
them to--1
e--e
. r ti
1
aa .1
rt
many Lives
gether and put them away tor safe,
jsave
I
keeping,"
"Tliiink you," said Wnllen gravely, ntrmua the first six months of 1010 the number of casualties to nassengers.
IIo stepiied out onto the dock. "Oh,
less than
,.mpnyCos and trespassers on Amerlcun railroads wns -- 1.0!
by tho way, captain," ho observed ras
period of the year before. This remai rkslile show.
t,ur,n (tl(J
"
lly.
,
"ntlec ynu rnrry wireless."
hnphuinrd occurrence.
na
The captain's whistle, pulled from
Neither Is It merely a reflection of a
his pocket, chirped shrilly.
temporary decrease In rulltoiid traffic
"You there, for'iird!" ho bawled In
during the months of readjustment
Clothes
a tea voice Hint was like Hie bellow of
following the nrtu'stlce. Ou the con.
n bull. "Stand by to weigh anchor,
trary, It Is thu result nf years of or- the driven mow
white
be
rill
at
Mr. Molt! Hey, Mr. Mottl'
ganliei effort, of perseverance tn the
when laundered If you uio
And ns tho second olllcer emerged
face of difficulty and Indifference, nnd
from thn chnrtrnom, just nbnft tho
It Is only the forerunner of what those
brldgo nnd directly over Ihe captain a
behind the movement confidently ex.
cabin i "Wo II gut under way ut once,
tiect tn urcomtillsh.
It never itreafci or ipoti the
tip nnd
Let mo know when she'
movement, which
The safety-firs- t
clothes, nor does it Injure the
down."
had grown In a few yeura to he an
He turned to Wnllen.
most delicato fabric.
"Wireless,
Imnortant Item In the nrocrnm of practically every rullrund In Hie country,
you mid? Oh, yos; It'l thnt blasted has been encouraged
All eood erocen tell lt S cents
and dovcloticd by tho United Ktutcs ralirouii iiumiuistra- now American law can't truuo In Hon. In the vurlous districts, or "regions" us they are culled, Into which tho
a package.
American ports without it now, jou railroad mileage uf the country hits been divided for purposes of administra
know,"
tion by government niitliorltles, "No Accident" campaigns have been conducted,
u.v.-v- i
mi I'etleel rumece ver,
usually for u week or n month, nnd tin extranttllnur!' reduction In accidents as AIIIIMTit
turelnr, eliee fur anr tutnarei . Itiereeeel
H
;
ciiiiiiured with the corresponding period In the previous year hun been noted
iyyjj 'HZl'.'&l'cZ'. "ea 'tVt.'cSt
Helen Mackay tells about
lit every caso.
.
s
,yresult either from unsafe machinery and tools or from CDCPrl
Siost
herself to the hero.
conditions can bi inUURLLU
taxless nrni:ilceson tho purt of employeea. Daiigt-rou-
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Disinfection Houses on Mexican Border
By iti U. S. DtpartsKsi el Apicohura

hcinlpr, inutptnpit linn ui'cn cmnplplnl for Hip
All itlnnB Hie Triiin-Mpxlrndisinfection houses creel c il hy I lie Unllcil Htnles (lepartinoiit of iiKrlcultiirit
fur Ihi' piirioM' nf iniikliiK sure Hint nn lurvu or uiolh nf Ihu pink hull worm of
eotton cnlorH llii I'nltcil Slnti'H. U'lint Ih known ns the pot method of iIInIii-fec- i
I
ok tin' Interior of ears ntiil cIi'iiiikIiik Him nulslilu wns illsrimtlliufil on
Kcpti'inlicr .Kl. niul Hie only ftimlpntion Unit now Ih neeepli'd nn iiieetliiR Ihu
liourtl In finnlKiitlon pcrfnrincil liy
rtvpilrcmHitN of Hie federnl hortli-ulturii- l
Hie einpliiyi'i'H of the lieiml In Hie dlxliifectliiii houses.
C'linrKi'8 Imve lioen llxwl In suili n wiiy ns to rover tlic cost of Ihn cliem-Irnl- s
and Inlior required In fuiiilciilloti, The fee Ik $." for u rullronil rnr nml
cents for liny oilier kind of vehicle. I'linwH for f mill mitlon of frelclit not
rnrrlvil In vehicles will 1t? mlJuMril to cover netiml cost.

Clothing the Family

Short Measure In Canned
Goods to Have Attention
of Federal Authorities
Fedrjnl food Inspectors bnvu been
Instructed to wnUli for Inlrrslnte Mt'.p
tnents of rniined foods which hnvo
been slnck-lllled- i
that Ik, which con
tain ton iniieh water mid I'm little
solid food. Ofllclnln of the bureau of
chemistry, United Htntes department
of agriculture, who nro charged with
tho enforcement of the federal food
mid drugs net, nay Hint action under
the law wilt ho taken ngnlnst violators,
Tho prnclleo of shirk-fillinfood
,
Is
cans, In the opinion of the
dcmoriillzlng to the trade and unfair
to the consumer. To put u full can In
can
competition
with n stark-lllleplaces tho honest runner at a disadvantage.
The consumer nlmost Invn-rlnbl- y
receives nioro for Ids money
when buying it full enn thnn when
buying n slack-fillernn even though
he pays n higher price for the full ran.
In some Instances, however, when tho
enns to tho
rnnner sells his slack-tiltetrnde at prices lower than the market
price for n full enn, the consumer Is
charged ns much for the Hlack-flllocan ns for tho full rnn, In such rnses
both tho rnnner nnd tin; denier sharo
In unfair profits at tho expense of tho
consumer.
Putting excess liquid In cans ndds
unnecessary expense In rnnnlng, storing and shipping, since the excess
liquid requires more cans nnd Increases freight nnd stornge charges all
along tho line through the hands of
tho rainier, broker, the wholesale nnd
the retail grocer. Hlnce this additional mid useless expense Is borne Invn
rlably by tliu consumer, It adds Its
pnrt to tho high cost of living.

Forty Is Sacred Number
With Respect to Weather
Alter St. Swithln's Day

IT IS TO SMILE

Tho

cl Real Puipote ol
dclhei Will Help b

Coniidetation

Economlxing

Clollilnc tlie fnmlly I n tmsltir tm
which should lie handled ns syHlruuit-Icnll- y
nn liny oilier hiudiices, ilccliircs
t.nurn Mnkrpeiicc of Hie Colormlo
collect'.
Whnt dn you wnnt your clotlilnc to
(In for you mid wlint lo you wnnt it
L)o you not wnnt these
to show?

thlnpt:
Protection from cold, lient, moisture
nnd roiicli surfuccs?

,

Krcciltim In movement, tircnthliu:
nnd stuiiillnj:?
llrnuty, liy ilinoxlnc mnterlnls, colon) nml iIcsIkiis suited to you nnd your
ocrtipiitlnu?
Self respect, clothing which Ik
hrcnmlnj: mid within your
tnrnn, iniikeK yourself nnd ni'lt:libora
tlilnk well of you.
Hnvo you thought of Hie different
klmlK of cnrtneiitK you should Imve?
These enn do divided Into tlirro
iinderctnthlui;
Kroiipx: outerclnthliiK,
Yon need to think,
nml nccessorlcs.
too, of tho cost of cleiinliic, repnliK,
rcnovntlon nnd reinodidlnc.
Allowing in per cent of tho yenrly
Inromn for clothing, n Rood proportion
Ik, nuterclotliliii;, TO per cent; under-elnllilii"tl per cent! nccessorle fi per
cent, nnd enre, 5 per cent. Oo over
the Kiirmriit h on linnd. Decide whnt
Kstl-iniit- i'
enn ho freshened or remodeled.
whnt HiIk will coM nnd whnt new
things lire needed, tlien mnke your
hudcet mid stick to It,
(In shopping with n purpose.
U'nrn to recopnlio qunllty.
Choose, slowly mid thoughtfully.

Stoppage of Circulation
Causes "Pins and Needles"
After being for n long time In a
constrained attitude n peculiar numbness and prickling is often felt In the
arm, tho leg, or the tot. This Is
caused by snino Interruption to tho
circulation of tho blood nnd enn usually bo removed by rubbing or exercise. I'liyslrliins sny that tho reason
for this sensation, which Is decidedly
uncnniforliihltt, Is Hint pressure for n
certnln length of time deadens tho
sensibility of n nerve.
When this
pressure is suddenly removed (ns In
straightening nut the leg after silting
with It doubled underneath the body)
sensibility gradually returns to the
r
nerves anil ns ench
cum
posing the trunk regains Its normal
condition of sensibility n prickling
kcusntlnn Is UH, nnd these successive
prickling from the successive awaknerve-fibe-

enings of tho fibers have not Inaptly
befn called "pins and n,dlcs."

Useful Asbestos Is Found
In Most Parts of Country
Asbestos In modern times has come
be very extensively manufactured
mil) Incombustible cloth, gloves, felt.
,ior and other articles of common
Is much used as n covering to
f'"iiuinndboilers
nnd pipes. In the tnanu-ttitliijof gns stoves, nnd, mixed with
i!'eftlllc pigments. It Is employed as a
paint for wooden structures, roofs,
ilSmi'0" ,,n,, th "l,B 10 render them
Jlrcjmiof or
It In found
in iiiiist parts of the world, chlelly In
with
serpentine. Sclcn-tlflfnllMJiinfctlon
It Is described ns n highly
mineral, a fibrous variety of
ttvijfnl members of tho hornblende
filtnlly, composed of separable
wlfii n silky luster, tho fibers
logsjlnie hjlng delicate, itexlblo and
flnjllp tud lit other times stiff and
'
SriTDo

ip

'ifut

period of Imnglnnry
or ilroiiKlit following 8t. Hwltli.
Ih'k dny Ik now Ions pnst for this yenr,
nnd wo shnll lienr no more of Hint
slngiilnr superstition, siivh the New
Vork llernld, until next summer, when
It will dountlesK "lioli up serenely.
only to lie discredited ngiiln nn It hns
limirlnhly been every yenr since tho
Worthy hlshoii of Winchester wns bur
led tho second time. Knr, of course,
Hip prophecy Iiiib never so much ns
once heen fullllleil. It requires every
dny from July 15 to August 21 In every
yenr to he either mlny or rainless,
which Ih something that never linn
liuppened In nny yenr.
Why 40 dnyn wnn selected ns the
period of mete rnloKlcnl monotony In nn
Interesting rtuestlon, though It Ik proh-nlil- e
Hint It wns suggested liy the 40
days' downpour In Nonh's time. At
nny rate, It Ik only ono of tho many
noteworthy uses tlint hnvo lieen mndc
of tho numlier 40 In fnrt nml fiction,
After the 40 dnys nml 40 nlRlitn of
rnln lit the deluge. It will lie recalled,
N'ooli waited 40 days before lio opened
tho window of tho nrk nnd sent forth
the rnven.

Hood

Ofllcer

A Classy Yegg.
How will I know this

"gen-tlcnu-

hurglnrl"
I'nptnln If he shoots you with n
revolver It's him, mo
lad.
Squaring

Himself.

"I clnlm thnt
rann lllnmp is a
born diplomat."
"How's thntr
"Ills wife objected to his spill
ing cigar ashes on
her rug, so ho
bought her n car
pet sweeper."
Had Him There.

"I am nn agnostic,"

said tho thin
mnn.
"And nn ngnostlc Is whntl" In
quired n listener.
"An ngnostlc Is well, n fellow who
Is not sure of anything,
"Well, then, bow does It hnppcn
Hint you're sure you nro nn ngnostlc?

Loud Raiment.
"Did you sell Hint mnn tho green
nnd
bluo
checked
suit you were show
Largest Shade Trco
ing him?" nslird the proprietor of tho
Country Is Sycamore; 46
"Nifty Togs Miop.'
"No, sir," replied Percy, the peerless
Feet In Circumference
snlcsinnn.
"Why not?"
The American Forestry Mngntlne Is
"He snld he couldn't stnnd excite
urging the planting of sycamores for
shade trees. It shown that they nro of ment."
rapid growth anil ntlnln largo size. It
In Very Close Contact
also calls nttentlnn to the beauty of
"Have you ever
tlo tree n thing which mnny people
dt not really nppreelnte. In tho In- come In contact
terest of more beautiful cities, It In with tho moneyed
desirable Hint syenmoren ho encour- classes T"
aged, tho magnilno urges.
"Ob, yes; I was
The largest shade tree In this counknocked down
try Is n sycamore In Worthlngton, Ind. once by n millionIt Is 40 fret In circumference and lf0 aire's nuto."
feet In height the most beautiful
Perish th Thought
specimen of n tree to be found nt least
Mrs. Tiiiigsmlth
In the middle West
Did 1 hear yon re
Hut it Isn't the
only "grntid old syrnmorc" to bo fer to me, your wife, no nothing hut a
found! there nro thousands and thou- talking machine?
Her Husband I never said It
sands of them In this country, says the
Why, If you were a mere talking ma
Columbus Dispatch,
The syenmoro requires plenty of rhino you'd talk onlr when 1 ' '"''
moisture, but moisture Is easily sup- you to.
plied In n modern city, llesldes, tho
Why Notf
tree has a habit of reaching out after
The Caller Is Mrs, Van BH,
moisture, Its roots extending for long
distances nnd coins deep Into tbo In?
I will see. re
Tho Doorman
earth.
Will you kindly step wlthup?
In

TO

THEP0INT.

I'nlntlcss conversation bores

Rabbits Afford Good Meat
to Help Check tho H. C.

Noma

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

FOR HEADACHE

"Bayer"
Aspirin

U on Germtas

jy

Suspect It

Bayer

Applicants for Imwmk
Rejected.

Insist nn "Daycr Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Ilnyer package." containing proper directions fur Hendiiche, Colds,
I'aln, Neuralgia, Lumbago, nnd lthcu-mntlsName "Ilnyer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen yenrs. Handy tin tnxen of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trnde
mark of Ilnyer Manufacture of
of Bnllcyllcncld. Adv.
Number, Please.
Were they married In haste?
June (InoilncNM, 110; why, they were
uiHriied by telephone.
IIikk

Vo:i
hlgh-prlre-

yotr

have one great duly In
You enn
llmex.
friends to eeonomlr.e.

RASCALS

tlie--

el

ndvli'

Oftea

Illllousnws, Headache, Colds,
Constipation, driven out
with "Cascarets"

Judging from rtports from drutcltts
,
Why tnkc nasty cuthurtlcs, sickening-saltswho srr constantly In direct touch with
oils to drlv
or stomach-turninthe public, there is one nreptratlon that
till been vtry lucreuful In overcoming
these rnscnUnut? Let gentle, hiirnilesr
HifM conditions. Th mild and healing
remove tho liver and bvi-Cascarets
Swamp-HooIs
t
influence of Dr. Kilmer's
poison which Is keeping your head
soon reallrnl.
It ilandt the highest (or dltzy,
your tongue routed, your skin
Ita rtmarkabl record of aucceis.
An examining pliytician for one of Hit sallow, your breath offensive, nnd your'
prominent Llfo Insurance Companies, In stomach sour, (let n box of Cnscnrrtif
an Interview on the aubject, made the "
nt the drug store and rid your liver,
tonlihlng statement that one reason why stomach and bowels of tho execs bile,
r
Iniuranee are re- poisons, and waste which lire keeping
i many applicants
kidney trouble la so
jected is
Cnsriirets never gripe,
common to the American people, and the you miserable,
never sicken, never liirnnvenlenri.
large majority nt those wheat application! are declined do pot even auspret They cost so llttlo nml work while you
that they have the dlieaae. It la on sale sleep. Adv.
at all drug storea in bottles of two altea,
medium and largt.
Chin Verse.
However, If you with first to teat this
"You used tn Hiili
erse to inyj
treat preparation send ten centa to Dr.
.Mrs, Aihly-CosKilmer 4 Co,, Wnghamlon, N. Y for a dainty chin." slghi-uplels,"'
"Well, now I InilHl writ!
aample bottle. When writing fcj sure tnd
mention thla naper. Adr.
he said.
dlllli-ul- t
t t
Women rend luirgiilll adiertisemeiilsj
tu realize Hint Hie
they
there Is mime-- .
sweet girl graduate was once 11 short
'
thing
In store for tln-in- .
'hall oil baby with a red nose,

Backache
only a Symptom
"It Seems as Though my Back Would Break."
This is a common exoression among women, vet thev toil
on day after day heedless of the significance of this distress
ing symptom.
Backache is often a warning of some inward trouble that
requires attention, and which unless relieved will sooner or
later declare itself in more serious ailments.
If it is caused by female derangement Lydia E. Pinldiam's
Vegetable Compound is what you need. It quickly asserts
its curative powera in all those peculiar ailments of women.
1,1,
for more man thirty years mis good old
ll fashioned root and herb medicine has been
restoring American women to health.
The Splendid Recovery of
Mrs. Coventry
Newark, N.J. "The doctor said I

ir

had organic trouble and treated me

for several weeks. At time3 1 could
not walk at all and I suffered with my
back and legs so I often had to stay
in bed. I suffered off and on for eight
years. Finally I heard that Lydia E.
rinkham'sVegetable Compound was
a good medicine, and I tned it with
1 can
splendid eilect.
now( do
housework
and
my
my washing.
1 have recommended
your
Vegetable Comoound and

blood Medicine and
three of my friends
are taking it to their

1

advantage.

You

may use mv name fox
Mrs.
a testimoniah"
THERESA COVENTRY,
75 Burnett

Si, Newark, N.J.

Mrs. Hunt tells how it helped her

l,

It seems a pity that more families
who are struggling with tho high cost
of living and who nro appalled at the
prico they are forced to pay for their
meat supply, do not know what a
help a few rabbits In their bn-'yard
would be. Two or three doek and a
buck will n fiord nn abundance of the
finest meat tho market offers, nnd at
low price, too, especially If n person
lins a llttlo garden br ran get green
stuff to feed them, although the grains
they consume nr of the cheaper kinds
and they nro far from expensive to
Millions to Bo Spent by
feed. Fried, stewed, roasted, pot-piway you take lb - they are
Jnpaneso for Aviation any old great
eating,
meat Is
simply
white like chicken breast and of exg
Tho Japanese government
Is
Itabblts are ready to
to appropriate Ihu equivalent cellent flavor.
nt nny age from six weeks
of $l'jfl,UX).IKX) for tliu development of butcher
up, growing very rapidly.
nvlatlou, tho amount to bo expended
mer four or live yenw. Interest In
The Brazil Nut Trco.
aviation ban been stimulated there by
the special Krcucli nvlntlon corps
In tho vnst districts wnternl by Hit
which Is teaching tho Japanese army.
Jnpnn In seriously backward In avln-Ho- n Amnzon grows tho Ilruilllnn tree, UK)
and the fact that she Is subscrib- feet to 1110 feet In height, with altering such a largo amount of money In- nate horizontal brunches, tho ends nt
The
dicates her Intention to try to nttnln whlrh hang llko great rope
tho pin co In nvlatlou occupied by tbo smooth cylindrical trunk has a clr
to
17
cumfcrcnco
12
great
power.
of
other
feet
tho quickest.
Lots of men who have an aim
In life lack ambition.
Ungratefulness In one of the
inenneai iraus or Humanity.
I'rolmbl; tho easiest way to
mnko trouble Is to look for It
Homely
women
frequently
hnvo tho most homelike homes.
A ball dress Is cut tow but the
bill for It comes high.

ASPIRIN

s

Detroit, Mich. "I was in a geneial run-docondition, was very nervous and tired, had
backache and other troubles. 1 lullered for
several years, was not able to work at times
and tried doctor's medicine with no results.
I saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pouna aavenueu, ana aim lasung n hort
myself aad giving it to
glad to recommend Ve
wiytime."-Mr..M-

.EJ

V

the
R. I). II.
Kmcrson,
E. C.
Moore, 0. A. Mir
ick,

Oldrtl tnd Ltidin Ntwptprr in Clf
culition In Lincoln County. Nw Multo

dntc,

KMnml M

Sil

Kt L'lMtliiwn.

JNO. A. HALEY

$2.00 per

hrahld mm

Kiln I.I.V. U

AJitiliilii

hews

lard,

Ckrrizozo News
Sub.crlptSon, In

oARttiftozo

(The foregoing letter appeared
in the Springfield Republican,
Yr one
of the most influential news-p- a
mmI
pent of Massachusetts,

Ransom

R. L.
Plasterer

Contractor

&

KillmttM Fnrnlih.il on H Mod.
ot iiUitorlnt unit rtmtnt work
HKW MKXIlW
OAIIIIIZOSU)

The Titsworth Co., Inc.

Hie l'mtiillif.
riiM MnIlM
N" tlMlm. Jntw 'I IHK.

Editor

I'M day, ma

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J PsHllltr

Notice to Car Owners

at. mm

President at the Helm
ltutti Mltoi rtbl

PRICE, tin experienced Vulcaniier, has
Vulcanizing Plant in the
installed an
Taylor Garage on Main street, and is prepared to do all
kinds of Vulcanizing Inner Tubes, Casings, or anything
made of rubber, A small patch may add many thousand
miles to the life of your tire. All work guaranteed.

"Ulnr."

jyrH.

Tliu people ol the country
have reason to thank Rod thai
tho roporln concerning the
condition Imvc lii'tti
(nuttil to tie (frcntly e.ageT,tuii.
Owltif to the atupidlty il Limning, wo were on a point of war
with Moxieo. The jingoes seem-cl- t
(o lie in control of Congres
and the pros was practically a
unit fur intervention. The President rontorcd tho sanity of the
country hy laughingly relating
onfl of "Mr. Iloolcy's" jukes, and
the militaristic Senator from
N'uw Mexico, Mr. Fall, left the
White House a chantcucd man.
Tho ubiurdity of the llurrv
about Mexico i shown by the
fact that Mr. Jenkins, the consul
who caused all the trouble, was
released when a friend put up a
five hundred dollar bond. He had
line n charged with a criminal
olfensu in a state court and the
federal authorities of Mexico were
without power to intervene.
Jenkins added a touch worthy
of a (iilbert and Sullivan opera
when he attempted to break into
jail after he had discovered that
his release had relieved the
between Mexico and the
United States. The suggestion
that this country could be plunged into war by a consul who was
so insistent upon his "rights"
that he would not accept liberty
except on the terms which he believed to be technically correct,
should serve as a warning to the
American people. Hereafter
thoy should umi- Muries of
Mexican "oulr.igis" wrh a liberal application ol salt.
Having disposctl of the Mexican situation the President took
up the coal strike and within
forty-eighours he rectified the
bluudorsof the Attorney General
and the Fuel Administrator.
These gentlemen, having found
that thoy could not iSiu coal with
a court injunction,
decided to
permit the people to freeze while
they battered their ollicial heads
against a stone wall. The situation was fraught with ugly
and it is difflcull to promight have ocphesy
i
curred if the lick man in the
Wliitc Home had not regained
hi strength.
Verily, the God of
tliu Fathers still witches over the
mpublir.
ten-io-

S. A.

Toilet Articles and Toys
Hot water bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellin's Food
Horlick's Malted Milk
Eagle brand Milk
Nursing bottles, Etc;

Dry batteries

The Titsworth Company, inc.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

WITH BEST WISHES FOR

A Happy and Prosperous
New Year

n

Special Facilities

REILY & LUJftN

For llauquet and Dinner Parlies.

Helps
Sick
Women
THE

l'.

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. (1UHNEV,

Cardul, the woman's
toalc, helped Mrs. William P.versole, ot Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
the writes: "1 had a

MARKET

SANITARY
(Two doors from

central

breaking-dow-

O.)

Cardul?...

I

FEED YARD
HAYAND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS

did, and

All

iri6.de by us will point oul THE DEFECTS

WHICH

YOU CAN

American Title & Trust

pos-iW-

ji

0,
Hal- -

A

CARDU

(onpy
lUltllV

C.

Ink li better

tkaa
MUlll
U- C6ldi
If ye. will, bet ll I.
true jutt the tint, Why? Well, if you had a $20 gold piece
man got it, or a thief picked your
and lost it. or a hold-upocket, the chances arc that it would he gone for good. Now,
suppose you had that $20 in the form of a check on our bank.
Then if any of these things happened to you you could have
the bank stop payment on the check, have another one itsueil
and could still get the money. Which would you prefer?

TWtnr

UOI-

A

Ckck

oa ear

Sll.

p

Member Federal Reserve Syitem

Stockmens State Bank, cor.ona

THE DEHAND
for buildings of every kind was
never greater tbau it is today.
bouses is tho cond
dition in all parts of the state.
Over-crowde-

Conditions nre as normal now as they
will be for n long time. Let's get busy
with the construction tlmt the wnr has
halted.
BUILD NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CARRIZOZO a better

n. m.

Ail Draf fists
i.

place to live in.

THESE CAKES
that they cannot
te resisted. They are jutt

look so good

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.

as good as they look, for we
are very careful about every
operation and stage through
which they pass. Our success lies lu making them good
so good that you will like
them.

Pure Food Bakery

avenue

Build now

Do youleet weak, dizIs your
zy, worn-out- ?
lack ol good health caused
ts
Irom any ol the
so common to
women?
Then why not
give Cardul a trial? It
should surely do for you
what It has done for so
nif ny thousands of other
It
women uhosulftred
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardul.

NOIIUAN

H..r.ltt;

l'r...Tr.M

ul paso
Wm. Barnett
Phone 86

The Woman's Tonic

M.

rilKKl.SH

Water

Stalls

Coal and Wood

IMS)

Cahrizozo, N.
0

NOW

HAVE CURED

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

in LINCOLN COUNTY are DEFECTIVE.
AN ABSTRACT

Competition

TAKE

Thai a (real majority of the TITLES TO LANDS

Ite.ui

n

soon saw It was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I ant Strong and well."

Tlie Records Show

Mnn.rir.

Table Supplird with tl"
the market alTordt.

1 was In
ot my health.
bed lor weeks, unable to
1 had such a
get up.
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me 1 had tried everywhy not
thing else,

RBILY & LUJAN, Props.

To tho lMltorof the Republican- :NOW that the Senate, under the
leadership of the senior Senator
from Massachusetts, ha killed
tho ponce treaty with its possibilities for n real League ol NV
e, tho undcrnirucd,
lioiia,
voters, doit re to publicly record our profound disapproved of Mr. Uotlge'a courw, and
our tleteroiluatlon to do all in our
power to tee that hit
of the old liny
Siattf attsll cud at the close of bis
urejenl torw in the Senate.
We do till in the hope that our
follow Republican nil over the
ttalo wUb are in agreement with
u Wtti tttke similar action, if
lu replace Mr. Lodge
by progressive and
leaders ami thus save our
party froiii the disaster which
u9w Uirflatons Us In the presidential gntupalgu of next year.
H. U. Clark, H. (5.
Hoadloy,
H.
Kolsey, N. A.
tftjiil, A. 11. Ride,
J. P. Marshall, V.
P.

Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Scrum

Our prices are reasonable

Disapprove of Lodge

atilter, T.

Patent Medicines

Grain bags

S. A. PRICE, at Taylor's Garage

(IncuriwrMxt

1

Studebaker wagons

Barbed wire
Hog Fence
Dynamite and Caps

Send In Your Old Tlrts
Rush Orders Delivered Same Day.

jiiii-wha-

KthgUoti,

We carry in stock

A VULCANIZING PLANT'

Carrizozo Lodg e,
No. 41,
A.

Ilriultt

F.&A.

M.

Coiiimutikiitluiil

No. II, A. K.AA. M..fut Htdl

C.

H. HAINES
rttofKiiToal

I

4

"t I'atrlsow

Yours for Business,
innt

JDtiwr II, Ptlirtinrr Uircb II, Aiirll 13
Mir 10, JtiD.T, Jul
Auttut V, 8..(euiti
ti ()otubr (. :loMmtMr I, DraUr SidI IT.

,,, . HAIIVIN

MJIITON.W.

M.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
CARRIZOZO

Lumber

Co.

NEW

MEX.

If

ill'

TIIE OAMUZOZO NEWS

BEfilTHENT Of THE INTIHtKm
UalttJ lttWt Uad Ottt
ftww.ll, N. M NoT.eO,l1l

year Is
TIII3 forth'U itgreatest
time to cltaitfrc

The strike which prodfie
greatest good to mankind Is tht
Blal No. 0(M
one which hits a hot piece of Iron,
NOTICH
the head of a nail, or otherwise
Notice In hereby Riven Unit on the aids In the work of production.
I'.'th dny of November, 11)11, the
Suntn Ho I'acillc Railroad company,
by Ilowel Jonca, Hi laud commit-"InneClassified Advertisements
made application nt the
United Stntes Land Office, ut Rob.
For Sale: A Phonograph
and
well, Mew Mexico, to aclcct under 45 records for $125,
the Act ol April 21, 1WI (33Stnt. .'II)
E. M. Paden.
the followlnp;descrllel land,
RUIDOSO
GRIST MILL
s
13
I
Utt I, it I, Bit NII.Bm.3, tp s., it.
KastottfceN. M. P.M.
Having repaired the mill, we
The purpoao of thU notice la to wish to announce to the public
allow all persons cliilmliir the, luud that Wheat and Corn will be
adversely, or desiring to show It to ground Monday of every week.
be mineral In chnrncter, nn oppor-F. A, Mii.i.kh, Kuidoso,
tu titty to file objection to such locn-- ' l)jS-JnHon or Mclectlon with the locnl of
A Piano, a White
corsoftholund district In which the, FOR SA1
nt the land lloosicr Kitchen Cabinet, and a
land I situate,
office nforeanld, nnd to establish Gasoline Kongo No. 60. Mrs. II
1
their Interests therein, or the miu- ' S. Faikiiank, Currlzozo.
end chnrncter thereof,
KUMRTT I'ATTOM,
Rooms For Rent. Clean, neat
lt)
RatUlsr
ly furnished rooms in the Lucas
4
building.
tf

passing Into history,
the date on our
let us sit down and think a little let us ponder where we are financially. Let us answer to
this question, "Am I really making any financial
headway?" answering thciutcstlon from the standpoint
of the reserve wc have indivldtialy accumulntcd,

s,

r,

our-selv-

f

Tuberculosis Kills 1G0.000 AMERICANS every

si'

It

If you have not saved anything, don't say the high
coU of living kept you from it, because your own
grim determination could have found ways to overcome
that obstacle had you realized you owed yourself more

year.
Is Preventable and
And yet, .Tuberculosis
Curable.
The National Tuberculosis Association Is conducting a sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals, beginning December 1.
this sale will be used to combnt
The proceeds
Humanity's most deadly enemy The White Plague
In every community in the United States,
Approximately 02 per cent of the money raised
in your state will be spent there.
Thin Campaign to save AMERICAN lives will
succeed if you do your part.
Gut in touch with your state or local Tuberculosis Association.
Buy Red Cross Christmas Seals, or Health
Bonds.
Don't watt for the Seals to come to you.

XMAS SEAL MONEY
TO BE

SPENT LOCALLY

Funds Raised In Any State Remain There
to Carry Out the Local
Programs.

91.7 Per Cent, of

NATIONAL

All

FUND

IS

i

than merely comfort and

Farrand,' Chair

NOW

UNDER

WAY.

ROLLAND'S

Nof.M-Dao.-

POTATOES

I

Exclusive Dispensers of

Texas:
I' Orey nnd Marguerite I. Orey,
nil of Oscttro, New Mexico, who, on
the'.'ml ilny ol July, IU1U, filed In thin
olllci- - Conl Dcclnrntory Stntemeut,
Hcrlnl No OITO7, forllicconl dtpoHlts
In nnd under tho Se'4 Se)j, section
III, n ml the NoM, section :X), Tpl)
Hontli, KnngcU enst, N M V M,
Also tlic tollowin(f lands nun tnc
conl ilenoalts thereunder, viz: SwM:
W'ii St)i, section lid; Nwjf, Nw'f
Ne4 Hcctton m, NnilM in lM,wp u aotiin,
has this
Knnire 0 enst.
day filed In this office Application
to I'ltrclmsc, Scrinl No 04.W17, said
hind under the provisions of sections zm to
1. S. Kcvlsed
Stututes.
any
persons
And
nnd nil
clalinlnir
adversely the Innds described, or
deMlrlnu; to object for any reason to
the cntrv thereof hy applicants,
should file their nflldnvlta of protest
in this office durlntr the thirty-daperiod of publication immediately
lollowlinr the first printed issue of
this notice.
HMMHTT IATTON,

S.1
Uia

Par Cant

Health of Tbla

Mora Than 650,000,000 Seals Must Be
Disposed of to Inaure the fiucctst of
and
Educational
the Natlon-Wld- e
Preventive Campaign of the Nation
al Tubereutosla Association In 1920.

iu-j-- ti

NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

ARTICLES

KODAKS AND KODAK SUPPLIES
Hooks, Magazines and Stationery

Uie3-J-

mr

Rolland Bros.

'

I

r

t

4"

CITY

Oarage

Capitan, tK,

f

Charging Station

ST AO K CO.

tor, S. Main, Roswell, N. M.

Phone 351
Carrlzoio Office: Western Garage
Phone 80
HUN DAILY

AND SUNDAY
WKST UOUND

KAST BOUND

3:15....
12:30....
11:45....
11:15....

Itriil.tfr

nt.

LINE

The White Line"
HOSWItUI.-CAHKUOZ-

1

NAYAL'S COMPOUNDS

Such la Uia alogan
on the Sap of
on which tho Red Croia
Dr. Livingston r'urrnnd, exec- Chrlitmaa Scat la printed. The Issue
ullvo head of tho American
at aucb envelopes lu order to aava the
I
Itod Croat, lina given his un- trouble of afllxlnc guuiiued aeala to
quullHeil endorsement of tho
lettera aent out In quantity by lane lUlU Ited
I'riui Chrlatmaa Seal snlc,
corporatlona and business bouaea baa
la now under way and which
Ardbela Correspondence
been Inaugurated thla year aa part ot which
will
extend
for ten duyt under tho
the machinery of distribution aet in auspices
Tuberculosis
Nutlonul
of
Ids
motion by the National Tuberculosis
Mr, Lcopoldo Pachcco went to
1,000 allied organ
Association and Ita 1,000 Btate and lo- AsmiclatlnnA nutl Ita more
JO.MW,-000- ,
limn
of
fund
bullion.
Saturday to meet his
Carrlzozo
cal orgauliatlona In dlapoilng ot mora
which will bo used In tho 1!0 ud
than 050,000,000 Red Cross Chrlatmaa
daughters who have
two
son
and
campaign,
preventive
ticutlonal and
Heals during the ten day aala which
will be raised through the sale of tho been at school at Santa l'c and
began on December 1.
are comlnir home to spend the
The significance ot the alogan Ilea In seals.
Acquainted aa he la with nil imes'
the fact that whether the letter la
holiday vacation.
mailed In !o Angeles or Boston, la Hons of general health community I in
provemcnt
of
the
becnuto
nnd
relief
bolda
atlll
It
In
Oalreaton
or
Chicago
Mr. Kmlllo Florcz died Sunday
literally nature of hit work and olllco, Dr, Far at 5 o'clock p. in. He had been
true. 'Thla community"
baaed upon an
meant tba place where the aeal la rand'a endorsement
He
bought and used. To be exact, B1.7 expert knowledge, of what the Nn 111 for about eight months
tins ac leaves one duuthcr and other reAssociation
Tuberculoma
tlonnl
per cent of the funda railed la devcted
activities In compllslied nnd will accomplish In tho latives. The remains were buried
to local
the state. Of tba remaining 8.3 per future. Ilia letter to Dr. Charles J
Hatlleld, Managing Director of tho No
in the Catholic cemetery.
portion goe to the Ited Cross.
cent
Association, fol
tluuiil Tuberculosis
Mr. J. S. Carrillo of Roswell is
WILSON BN00R8ES STAMP SALE. Iowa:
In visiting relatives about the
"1 have been greatly Interested
President Wlehea "The Very Beet tut-ctaa- " tho plant that (he National Tuberculo
alu Association la milking for the tale
far the 1119 Red Cross Xmai
of Chrlttmut Seals during the coming
Seal Campaign.
Miss Clotildc Luccro of Alamo- hollduy eaton. The aiiccett of that
is visiting her mother and
gordo
La PrcHMrtit Wilson, In a letter effort la Indlspentable to the carrying
Dr. Charles
to
J. list-- I out of the furrrnchlng plana ot the sister.
eafea
Bald, Managing
Director of Absolution lu Ita tight ugulhtt tuber
Mrs. W. C. Parks has returned
culoals In thla country,
Tuberculosis
tba National
"The American people, In common from a visit at Lincoln.
isnoclatlon, expretaea keen Interest In
the work of the association and wishes with the nations of Europe, are be
Candido Ortiz who has been
success to Ilia 1U18 lied Croaa Christ, coming aroused to tha critical Impor
tuiico of the problem of vitality nnd employed the past six mouths on
raae Seal aule. More thaa 050,000,000
nvces
as
the
of
health
(tula must he told during the ten day rontmatloii
construction at
me the highway
drive which begau on December 1, to tary factor in
home tu spend
do
came
and
the
utter
Rock
wond
Cape
applideuuliitlou
cent,
per
hundred
one
a
aiaura
ttrtictloii caused by tho war. Of all the holidays.
cation of the Association'! llUO educadiseases, tuberculotla
tional and preventive caiupalgu, The the preentutil
take iirrliiiiia the tlrat place In Impor
Mr. Anselnio Pachcco has
t'restdent'a tetter follows:
For that riK,in I view with
"Allow uia to etpreaa again my deep taiief
moved to the village where he
upproval
tjmpnthy
the
and
keenest
Interest lu the work of the National
splendid work which the National tu and his aged mother will make
1 am very
Tuberculosis Avsuclatlon,
tuui'li Interested to Irani of the efforts berculotlt Aaoclntloii Is conducting,
their home temporarily.
of the Association to raise the sum and I trust that the response at tho
(JlirlHiuit
Seal
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parks are
million dollar that American people lu tho
ef tlx and one-hal- f
the state budgeta may be financed for Cumpalgu will be generous uuil uulver'
the happy parents of a baby
yours,
tal,
Sincerely
the turning year, and write to wish the
(Hlgned)
vary best success of the effort."
UVINCIKTON KAIlllANI), daughter who arrived recently.
Chairman, LVntrul Committee, Amer
Ited C'rost."
CHILDREN.
HEALTH BONDS POPULAR.
EDWIN READ
W.R. READ
David Starr Jordan aaya:
'There la nothing lu all
mlm Tli demand fur til Ileulth
the world to Importaut aa
lliinds which tlio Natlutisl Tu- little children; nothing to
Issued
Ilivrctilnsla furAssociation
Interfiling If you wish to go In
tlie Drat tlmo are
for philanthropy, if ever yau wish
lueetlui wllti a ready aule. The bonds
In the world, do
to be nf auy n
are In iruduated Oenumlimtluna, the
toniethlug for tittle children,
If
auialleat beliiK fur (.1. In the putt
ever you yearn to he truly wise,
tuuie of the lari business houses and
We can dreia the
etudy children
uttier larae cuutrlbutuia found it illtll- ure, bandage the wound, Imprison
cult tu use up tlia number ut lied
the criminal, heal the alck and
Crust Bruit tlielr autiacrttitlona called
bury the dead, but there la alwaya
fur. The bouds have beeu Issued fur
a chance that wa can save tba
ilia convenience ot large aubcrllnra
Repair Work of ail kinds.
cktld. It the great army
f phi
suid tlie (iruceeda ot their tale will be
Full line of Ford Supplies.
lantbroplsta ever exterminate alu
ne
IM
used fur tlie ssimb uurHiso
and peatlleaca, ever work out tba
UimutltM
Clirltttuaa Heal fuuda-t- lia
It
reoe'e salvation,
wlU ba kacauM
GASOLINE mA OILS
ot Ilia llTJU fffurt to reduce tliu num
a little child has 14 then."
ber of death from tuberculotla lu 11
VULCANIZING
ef TUBES
CHRISTMAS
CR0S8
RID
United Slates, l.aat year the illaeaavr
HKALH HAVK TIIK
MVM OF
The lieali
claimed 1W.000 Uvea.
AMENIOAN
l.'Ult.DKKN
Buy
boa da cau b obtained from atalo jiI
Ihfui today.
lectd tuberculotla asuoclatlona.

t"For

I

The Carriiota Dslry. For pure
sweet milk, cream or buttermilk,
phone 135 F2. J. R. Mcllhaney,
proprietor.

y

National Tubarculetla Aiteolatten and
American Rati Craaa Share)

POTATO!

I

Just received a car of choice
white Colorado potatoes, Order
Untied States I.nnd Ofllcc,
M
Koawell, N.
a sack and reduce the II, C. of L.
November 20. IIIIU
Phone 16, IIumi'IIkkv linos.
Notice Is hereby irlvon that the
Consumers' Conl Conipnuy, of ll
I'll no, Texas, an nssoclntlon comFor Rent
Furnished house
posed of Minor D Oaylord of HI Sec J S. Ross.
l'nso,
Kilns O Ralicly, Chnr-It--

PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

AND TOILET

rinucniox

COAL KNTIIY
R. 8.)
(Bct. tliS-i-

STORE

DRUG

11-2-

-

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

SMALL.
IS

ti

EXCHANGE BANK

man of the Central Committee,
American Red Cross, Expresses
Hone That Public Will Give
Generous Support.
SALE

30

living.

.notice roit

APPROVES SEAL SALE
Or. Llvlnaston

n

Why not set your pegs to make 1920 a record breaker for yourself? Why not begin to insure your future?
Wc will help you with 'a thoroughly practical and
useful banking tervlec, so come In and open a savings
account now, before the turn of the year.

RED CROSS OFFICIAL

i

12-1'-

10:40
10:15
J:45
8:45
8:00

UKI'ARTMBMTOFTIIK INTEItlUll
B. UulOlltee at Itoiwsll, Ntw Utileu

11.

Roswell.... 7:30
Plcacho.... 10:00
Tinnlc ....10:25

...

Hondo

10:50

....Lincoln.... 11:20
..Ft. Stanton.. 11:50
....Capital!.... 12:20

....

....

1:20
DMmtr!,iaia
Nofral
Notice Is hereby irivcu that the
2:00
.i.Carrlzozo...
State of New Mexico, under the pro.
visions oi tne acib oi i;onu;res
proved I line 'J I, 1808 uud June Li).
PK0PB55I0NAL CARDS.
Photos-Photlull) nnd acts supplementary uud
I amendatory thereto,
has filed in
W. U. UaaoiiAST
this office selection lists for the (lo. W. faiciMtn
How about your picture for following described lunds!
&
MERCHANT
pRICIIARD
I.IUTNo.MH,
tJKIIUI. No, OIKSH
o n r n ll
rM.rlolQ!li,. . lnnir.il
.
i
si
Attokniivs-at-Lanil'
i)
picture you promised your menus nkuhwu. Kit Nwut) 45, t. is b.. it. is i:
:
Carrlzozo, N. M.
Lutz Uldg.
' ,M
and dear ones? Well we arc here
no.BJM. HK11IA1, Ho. 0IBJ3
.,.! !., aut,l.lbi
to make It for you, up n,aua
NnLt. HVUtlvu MWUunu u. n
the Lutz building. Do not de Lotsl.M, Hit NUB.s.O, T. II 8 II. ID K.. QEORGI3 SPENCI3
N. Ui. Star. ni.lOactM
attornky-at-Lalay. We arc here temporarily,
1'roteats or contests uiralnst nnv
ud we make pictures of expres mid till of such selections muv be
Itonmi S and 0, KscbtDts Hank ItUta.
sion and character that pleases. Hied in thla olfice during the period Cakkizozo.
t
i
Nitw Mitxico
of nublicutlon
hereof,
.... .' or nt nnv- time
n .
i.l...
uciorc
ccriiucnie.
nnai
Co,
Tun El Paso Photo
E. KULLEY
KM MKT I'ATTON,
Dm III JuU
IliiliUr
Funeral Director and
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ICtUL NOTICE

Carrlsoto Lodge
III

No. 40
KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS

MMtiamr U'w.lu volojat K.ul

P. Hall

The Holy Land
Bouthtrn Mathodlata Send first Work
ers To Palestine for Dlble and
Llttratura Distribution.
(Bpticlnl Correspondence)
Nashville,
Mvtbnillal
Tenn. The
ICdIscou.iI Clinrcli, Buuth, lias the ills
tlncttou ot being tiio flrtt Christian
deuotnlnntlon to aeml workers lo I'alea
tine tinea the tree rvalme Inaimuratoil
under the occupancy ot (leneral Al
tenby.
The Centenary European Comnilttloa
ot tbe Cburcb, headed by tllsbop James
Atltlna slid Dr. W. II. Deuuchamp, hiua
already dttpatchoil live colporteurs to
tha Holy Und. These tflll bo followed
by five mora lu the neat raw weeks
These workers will establish no its
lions, but wilt follow the oarly Motho
dltt custom of Itluamllng over tbn
country dlttilbullnc lllblet, Iracla and

fUlntllTa
Vt,

Ilitir, and

Ucurua lUri'tr, Mstr B.
William K. IltrrU,
DifsadaDts.

.aaKSUtJlMHHaMnitk
tatBtttjttiVatawWFWPii7:w,

Qt

A. PERKINS
Atlorney-at-La-

Carrlzozo

QEORGE
ArrORNKY

New Mexico
II. BARBER
AND COUNSUI.I.OR-ALAW

T

t
New Mexico
The Statu of New Mexico: To Mury Cnrrlzozo
Hurwood Slmri). Snllle Winifred
SAOER
J.
Sexton, Orcll Clnmlirell, Mottle PRANK
Wood nnd llrown If hi. Wtllluni
RUB INSUUANCIJ
Kdwurd
Harris, Jeffie Kny Plan
Notary Public
ner-- ,
r.Bicii Kopers nun Annie
Knrl Hnrris, devisees, and sur
Offloa In lixchantallaiik. (lartlioso.
viving children nl the above
uiiuicd defendant Willluui IS, liar
ris, deceased) (ireetlnu;:
F. IIONHAM
Hy order of this court, you and each
Lawyur
of you are hereby cited and reuuir
eu to uppcur ueiore tins conn, ut tnc Rat. it OlUco-Ul- lltr
Htomlofl Home
courtroom In (he VII aire of Lnrrlin
zo, New Mexico, lu the said county
M.
N.
Carrlzozo,
oi i.incoin, nn tiiemu (lay ol ieurn
ury A, I). 1VM. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of the day, tlien uud there
IS. BLANEY
to show cause why the iihovc atyled
nnd numbered octlon should not be
DUNT1ST
revived uffnlnst you us dovlsees
In
Office
ut
of
uud heirs
law
the aaid defend
ant Wllllniu K. Hurrls, deceuscd.
Exchange Bank HUlf. Upstairs
WltMMthtllua. Kdwla Mchtra Jndi ot Carrlzozo
New Mexico

Jt

R

ILt Third Jadlclal UUtrlet Court i f
Ilia Hills ot New lilco, tlttlsu la
unJ lor UDeoln County, lu said Utt'
ttlel wllh tbs tttl uf ttld Court ar
Hitd, thltiltb di; at IXctraUr Ids.

AtlMlt

t". CMlUKNTH,
DUIilet Com! Cl.ik
(8al)
Tha ntmt and posl orUc adiltHt of rUIUlU',

attomsr
l)e--

Christian lltorature.
This literature will be printed In
the naUrs dlatecta, and will be secured
through an arrangement with lb Nile
Prats In Kgypt
Under tba rule ot tint Turk audi a
movement would hato been prohibited
but under Allenby there la perfect free'
Tha action of the
dom of rellglona.
Southern Mathodlata It tlie beginning

of a vstt schoniH of missionary actlv
tty which will be carried on U, the
Holy Land.

No. 2201
Ktrhn and William II. Ktilio,

Thimin

Lots Ilall.liDit
VUIIIdk lltutUtt carJUIIi lutlltd
I
WOODS, V. V.
1.0UIH ADAMS, K.ot II. AH.

Christians Invade

the District Court for Lincoln
County, btate of New Mexico

Licensed Etubalmcr
'Phone Ki
Nhw Mkxico
Cahkzozo
.'

Is U

U,

Iltrbsr, Catrltou,

II.

It

Jn

N. U

J)(

L. WOODS,
rttYSICUN

M. D.

A. D

StlllitOS

Wcttnorc Uldg,, Carrlsoso, N. M.

LO.O. F.
(iiilioio LoHe

APPLICATIONS
FOR
GRAZING PERMITS

lili,h,.li,nll,.l

llannllo.ll..B.
!
k.tii N,
intut La tlll
intLfool.t
Aiamotoruo. ntw titiieo, ouur
rumH
jaouirr . iui. run inrormtiion I

NOTICE
ror ixiniis in irats
ana mil w i in in
rOHhMTdul

iioiim, aa,
ciiii.
i.mi .ii.ni
1VA1

&i7JVJfaiZtiSt&
lUlUfarnUhtloioartaai,
I

II.

IS

1

1M1I1IIM.

iruramAt

Mnnirllint

NO. 30
Carrlzozo, N. M. Regular meet
lug nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
In each month.
M. H. MONTOOMHKY, N. 0.
Wm. J. Lanoston, Scc'y.,
You work for

fla) vnilr ftnllara
Buy W. S. S.

.ill. dnl I '
wnrtr fnj.w'evii f
;

f)

THJt OARKIZOfO

MXWI.

The KITCnm FarmerJonesSyrup isSofter

TYPICAL FARM CENTER IN LITHUANIA

GdIAE

First, lufc and alt th

"When one Is In s pool of trouble,
thers la no posslbl good Insplssh-In- s:
other psople," Huxley.

THRIFT

Ii Utliunnln, the now republic of Ihu Itulllc, tlio fur m limiKt'tf nru k roiling tiiKutlivr iih hIiowii utiove, I ho fnmlllH
cnltv out cnth inartilitff In nil direction to work tlwlr rviptt-tlvfnrmn nnd rvturnluc In the uvcttlnt; to enjoy u com-

mon I ty nnU social llfo which

1

unknown to tho fnrmlng

tw.Y

of Antvrlcu.

IN NEED OF CLOTHES
AS WINTER BREAKS

WOMEN BARRED

FROM

TESTS

Not Permitted to Compete for CO Per
Cent of the Qovrnment
Positions.

Washington.
The olllclal report of
the woman's bureau of the United
Ktntes department of labor, Just made
People of Poland Will Suffer Un- refURees must pnw the winter In lllni. public, reveals that women were
Hy, makeshift dwellltiRs.
barred from (HI r cent of the govless Help Is
"Tho American relief administration ernment posltlor..
tir which examinaKuropenn children's fund Is
tions were held In the first six months
with various nrgunlrntlnus to tho of MM. This statement covers examlimit of Its resources In order to pro- inations for IHKI different types of povide In some measure clothing for chil- sitions,
U.S. MINISTER SENDS APPEAL dren who must leave their homes to According to the report, women were
ro to tho relief kitchens. More than not allowed to
for 111 per cent
children In Poland will bo
Klven n ineiil n day at theto kitchen'
for the next seven months.
"However, our work Is limited to
meetlliR tho requirements of tho children of eight nnd under. I earnestly
hope time the Lutheran committee will
bo nble to help Inrgely In meeting tho
needs of others In want.
Old Clothing Not Sufficient.
"If old clothing can be obtnlned
quickly of course It can he used to
great advantage, but we have decided
ns far as tho children are concerned
Hint this Immediate need cannot Im
met by old clothing nor can wo wait
for n clothing drlvo to bring results.
Wo hnve consequently purchased now
cloth nnd shoes and we suggest that
any of your surplus funds could be
used In this wny,
"It Is our conviction voiced more
than onco by Mr. Hoover that relief
work In Kuropo must know neither
creed, race nor country. Only thn very
great need of those who are hungry
nnd cold must he considered.
"If wo can In any way
with your committee to hasten clothing relief not only In Poland hut In all
pnrts of
Kurpoe you muy count
upon us to go the limit."
UDO.OOO

In the Widespread Areas of Oevatta.
lion In the Country People Ar In
nflt ar.d Direfoot Fuel
Shortage It Aleo Acute.
New York. Hugh Ulhson, United
Wulcn minister to I'olntul, In urging
Illy Lutheran
of AiiutIcii to ilo ttietr
utmost to provide clothing for tho Pol-lul- l
people before winter. His appeal
lias Iiih-i- i received liy (ho European relief committee of tlio national I.uther-m- i
council thruiiRli Dr. J. A. Morehcnd,
clialrman (if tlio Lutheran commission
to Uurope. Tho appeal follows:
"I hear Hint your council Is opening
o campaign In America to gather cloth-- t
I hope this In being
tier for I'olnml.
iiiiiiIo n very earned campaign, im tint
Is
need
far beyond anything Hint pco-il- o
In America nru likely to under-

stand.
"Tlio luck of clothing In tlili part
of tlio country In laid enough, iih you
liavo neeu, and although really cold
weather has not begun the suffering
h already apparent, lint I do not know
ivhetlier you liavo heen out III tlio
wide-spreaareas of devastation,
where the hoi!c arc In nigs and hare-fooand where tlio situation will iooii

desperate.
"If people ot Inline lind any conception of tlio misery of these people, they
would not rest until shiploads of warm
clothing wero actually distributed, I
lio

hope you will Impress upon the Lutheran council tlio urKcncy of tho situation, and tlio fact that tlio 1'ollsli people are not now In a position In help
themselves?. Wo liavo Rot to seo them

Turks Observe Friday, Jews Sat
urday, Christians Sunday.
American Relief Workers In Bosnia,
However, on Duty Seven Daya
a Week.

Sarajevo, Ilosnln. Sunday Is observed three times n week here.
I (ecu use there are ,U,WXI
Turks In
Ihu city Prlday Is Hie first Sunday.
Then all the Turkish stores close and
one goes twice a day to some of the
hundred mosques whose slender minarets gleam white against the green
background of tho hills,
IIlciiuso "00 years ago n group of
Spanish Jews setlted In Ilosnln, Saturday Is Sunday for many
Then nil the Jewish stores are
closed and the Jews of the city crowd
the big yellow aynagogue of the main

street.
llecause nil the rest ot the (U.IKH) Inhabitants of Sarajevo nnd hundreds of
peasants from Hie hills around are
following the
Serbs nnd llosnlnns,
Unman Catholic nnd the (Ireck orthodox beliefs, the Sunday Sabbath la the
biggest holy day of all In Sarajevo.
Alt tho stores except tho Turkish nre
closed,

BELGIUM IS WORKING
Country Is Quickly Recovering
From War's Effects.
fiteel

'litis,

and
Henneries
Linen Looms Operate Nearly
at Normal.

Itjussols.

'i

Sugar

All

Ilelglum

la

returning

nwbrit and the country Is recovering
from yio wnr.
Iii lirussels factories which wero
noh'uiKcd during Hie Herman
Hon nro being fitted with machinery
nnd some of thcui already nro turning
nit I
Ihelr accustomed
products
to
WlllUn n few per cent of the prewar
fitjWtfy.
.'I'lU't'it'lInn of sugar exceeds the
prewar innnnge. tllnss factories nre
S2JF hjng. In Die Iron ami steel mills
piajiis nave resumeiiinHrniinns,
Jinny, in ,tne, , i.iege district,

V'
er map

soma of

tlieu)lll"

wcrv com- -

BACK TO U. S. TO SAVE TAXES
Son of Inventor 8lnger Says He Can
No Longer
Live In
England.
Iinndnn. Knglnnd. Adams N, Singer of Ilerkshlre, son of the American
Inventor of sewing machines, has
d
to the royal commission on
Incomo tax that his Ii uie derived
from property In the United States Is
so depreciated by double taxes, once
In America and once In tlrent Itrltnln,
Hint he cannot continue to reside In
(his country.
The United Slates, ho
snld, lakes HI to 111) per cent nnd the
llrltlsh Inland revenue takes about
one-hal- f
of what Is left nfler Hie
American tax Is deducted.

Have Three Sundays

through this winter."
Appeal In Another Letter,
Similarly K. Itlckard of tho American relief administration of European
children's fund Is eiiiphnsliltiR tho
need In Poland which tho Lutherans
urn endeavoring to meet In their
for clothing and money, In n
letter received hy Dr. Lnurltx Lnrsen,
chairman of the European relief committee of the national Lutheran council. The letter follows!
"Tho appeal of the Lutheran council's ICiiropoun relief commltteu for
funds for the purchase of clolhlnii tn
ho dlstrlhuted In Poland and other
countries of central I'.urope ought to
receive n wide henrltiR. There Is n
liesperuto need for clothing a greater need than can possibly hn supplied.
"Kor flvo years' prncttcnlly no new
clothliiR has got Into tho hands of
theso people; practically none tins
been manufactured, nnd old stocks
t
The rags nnd
are exhausted,
which remain nrn simply not
sufficient protecllon durliiR the winter.
"Conditions nro especlnlly bad in
Poland, where the cold months nru
rcry severe, where tho fuel shortage
Is nciitc, nnd where 2,lKsj.ooo or more

of thn clerical positions.
The complete report, according In
.Miss Mary Anderson of Chicago, director of the woman's bureau, co'(.rs
Investigations which have been In
progress for n month,
Thn second nnd larger section of the
report will consist of an analysis of tho
salary scale of women In the government service, the requirements of tho
positions they till, and the specific Inequalities In tho pay they receive.

pletely demolished nnd others so badly damaged that entire blast furnaces
had to he rebuilt. Within n year It Is
believed the tuost luiHirlant of these
plants will ho operating to capacity.
The cotton trade of About also tin
resumed nnd steamers loaded with
American cotton nre arriving almost
dally. During the (leruian occupation
nil copper lilting .vero removed from
tho machines In the spinning factories
and some of these have not yet been
replaced.
The linen Industry also has taken on
new life, nnd uddlllounl workers nro
lelng employed every week. The export trade In linen Is growing Just us
rapidly ns tho fuctorles can turn out
tho finished product.
It Is In the country districts, however, where one sees the llelglan at Ills
In the v fist garden country
best.
which stretches from lirussels to the
en scarcely u square foot of ground
U left uncultivated, no anxious KroiUe

The churches nre crowded with

pert-pl- o

dressed In every stylo from the
latest llelgratlo, fashion's to homespun
trousers for both men and women,
with huge beaded shoes ami woolen
turbans. After that modern Snrnjovo
walks about the modern quarters and
Sarajevo dances tho
"Koln" In the big square of the crowd-ch- I

Turkish hntaiir.
"The result of three Sundays a week
for the people here Is no Sundays nt
nil for the Americans, who find no duy
without some school or hospital Hint
must he provided for." snld Lieut. John
U. Unhung of Hay Shore. L. t. Lieutenant Hurtling Is In charge of tho
medical supplies from America, which
have made the llosnlan hospitals
Too Costly Chewing Tobacco.
Winchester, Knn. After having constantly chewed tobacco for fifty-fiv- e
years. Udwnrd Klernan, Hie veteran
section foreuinii on the railroad nt
this place, had tabooed Hie habit. Mr.
Klernan, who has held his present
position for more than forty years nnd
years of age, rebelled
who Is Nlxt)-riv- o
against tho present high price or tho
product nod resolved to refrain from
Its use.
people to produce their own food, nnd
they nre working from eirly morn
until Into at night to ntlsJn Hint end.
Operation 8topt Crow'ng.
Ijikewood, O. People of this town
some time ngn started raising chickens
to help heat the high cost or living.
The rooster crowed so loudly, however, that neighbors complained
their sleep was disturbed.
Dr.
ltoblniou, one of the chicken raisers,
solved tho illfllculty.
Ilo discovered
Hint hy n simple surgical operation tho
crow
could
lie reduced to n
roster'
mere squeak.
Vocal orgnus of all
roosters now are being submitted to
tho knife nnd chicken raising Ns been
resumed.

Pltlees Prunes.
Wntsonvllle.

- llurbniik

Cut. Tho
production,

stiuiolc-prun-

promises
to become n popular fruit. The fruli
is practically the same as I ho ordinary
breakfast prune wUh exception that
the atone In the center Is replaced )byj
a aeft kernel or seed that' can' b

cwked

WIIsVUm

fruit kiifrniebV'

IN LITTLE

THINQ3,

It Is In the little things nnd smnll
wastes that multiplied by hundreds,
innkn thejjrent wastes In many homes.
r.iiunpic spenxs inuiicr
than words, to If the
houso mother whiles to
train maids or children
to bo thrifty, she must
first bo thrifty herself,
It tnkes but n moment's
thought to turn off the
light when lenvlng n
room, even for n short
till! mid tin. tiiniltitf off
of tho gni" from the range before removing n dish, should become second
hahlt.
How many women leave the snap
floating In tho dishwater while washing the dishes InMend o? using tho lit
tie economical soup shncer which holds
even tho liny hits? Tho same hahlt
Is noticed when doing nny cleaning
nbout tho home, soup floating In the
scrubbing pall, Instead of resting In a
dish whero It can ho easily reached
when needed,
China nnd nil crockery Is so costly
now that wo must of necessity tnkc
nre of the honsniold supply. When
washing dishes they are alien nicked
or broken by striking the handles of
Iho pant turn the pun so that the
handles aro In front or n llttlo at the
side, out of range when handling the
dishes.
Use trlpllrntc dishes on one burner
to snvo riis; Hie heut of tho burner
will cook three things In nearly the
lime used for one.
"A stitch In Hmo" nnd "n penny
earned" nro proverbs so well known
that It Is Irlto to mention them, yet
wo need to constantly remind ourselves that a nlcklo Is tho Interest on n
ilollnr for a year, and It Is not parsimony to save, but somethlnR of wldch
to ho proud in these days of cosily
living.
If making ginger bread, ndd n cupful of cold coffee Initcnd of tho boiling watcri save Ihu coffee and Improve
the cake. Cold coffee may be used In
spice cake, In place of milk; thickened
with gelatine nnd served with cream It
makes a dainty dessert.
A small hit of butter, ton small to
seem of use may be saveil ami when
six smnll bits nro added, one will hnve
enough butler to season n dish of vegetables.
"Let nothing bo wasted," Is
n line motto to have framed lu our
kitchens.
Announced hy all tlx trumpets of
tha sky,
Arrives the snow, and driving o'sr
the fields,
Bceins
to alight) ths
nnwhrr
whlted air
Hides lit I Is sad woods, snd the
heaven,
And veils the form house st the
garden's end,
Itolph Wsldo Emereon.
QOOD

THINQS F.OR THE FAMILY
TABLE.

When n dish Is both Rood nnd
It Is hound to be papular.
Liver Pie. Cut cnlves'
liver Into strips using
one pound, parboil live
minutes In bulling uilci
to cover, drain nnd run
In Hour, Kry two slices
of bncon until crisp, remove nnd cook tho liver
In the fat until brown,
arrange thn liver In n
Carefully
casserole, add two cupfuls of bolting
water and stir until well blended. Cut
tho hacon Into small strips nnd lay
over Iho liver. Put live medium-sizepotntoes and one smnll onion through
tho meat chopper nnd mix with three
lablespoonfuls
Spread this
of suit.
over Ihu liver, pouring the wnter nnd
fnt over It. Cover nnd linke In a hot
oven until the liver nnd potnto are
well cooked.
Bran Qeme. Mix together one cupful of flour, two cupfuls of brnn, two
tenspnnnfuls of linking powder, then
ndd two tnhlespnonfiils of shortening
two tnblcspnonfuls of sugnr, or molasses, one traspoonful of snlt, one nnd
one-ha- lf
cupfuls of milk nnd n half
cupful of chopped rnlslns. Place In
grensed gem pans and hnko In n
moderately hot oven for twenty mln
utes.
Vegetable Chowder. Take two cupfuls of corn, six medium sited potatoes, one onion, ono green pepper nnd
two tomatoes, put throuth tho meat
chopper, llrown one fourth of n cupful
of sausage, ndd n tnblrsponnful nf
flour, then tho vegetables, nnd n
of salt, cnyenne to taste. Add
boiling water to barely cover and
simmer Rcntly for ono hour. Add one
cupful of milk nnd simmer until It la
absorbed.
Lemon Appl Pie, Take two cupfuls of chopped apple, one cupful of
sugnr. the Juice nnd rind of n lemon,
one egg well beaten, half a cupful each
nf wnter nnd rolled crncker crumbs,
tlnko In n two crust plo In a modtrnte
oven.
Marshmallow
Sauce. This sauce
mny be used on nny baked pudding
like cottage pudding,
but Is nice
Willi slcnmed cuke. Mix one cupful of
dark brown sugnr with threo
nf flour, ndd ono nnd ntie-hncupfuls of boiling water, nnd cook
until smooth: add two lablespoonfuls
of hntter, or tea,. nnd twelve innrsh.
tnullown cut 'In ejtiartcw. Servd''hot,

time we maintain the quality

I

Its

excellence eautnot b dupttated. It's wholesome, economical ami uelleteua.
Nature help tn. Tho cane) la grown under our supervision from wed
chosen under direction of our own agricultural experts. By kh excHM-lprocess of manufacture vrs keep the) purity unci eoodncM which eema
from tn sweet Julee of tha sorghum. Wo
inciuae sugar ayrup wun an MRuet) 01 com

syrup

proven, isrmeniation.
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EucmerJones
SORSIIUM BLEND STRUP
Smic! nam

or our

r 10 FREE Utelpt Book.
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Address 34S0

O

St., I.laeola Aoto sad Trselsr Srhuol, l.larols

Formerly Was Oyster King,
.la col Uckcrs, known ns iho "Oyster King," who died recently lit hi
Long Island (X Y.) honii, wax the
llrst exporter Of oysters to Kurope, nnd
his name came to be known In nil
markets' where the blue point oyster
,wns found In foreign countries.
Ills
foreign
shipments Hie tlrst year
amounted to only 1.IKKI barrels, Later
Ids export business hcvnine the largest
of Its kind In tho United Htilles, and
amounted In :to,000 barrels annually.

Cutlcura for Sor Hand.
hands on retiring In the hot suds
of Cutlcura Sonp, dry nnd rub In CuItctnove
surplus
tlcura' Ointment.
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is
only one ot tho things Cutlcura will do
It Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes. Adv.
Sonic

LISTEN TO AMBITIOfjFs VOICE
Desirable Companion May Fall to Call
Again If She la Not Accorded
Recognition,
Most young people seem to think
Hint ambition Is 11 quality that Is horn
In one nnd which cannot be materially
changed, but the greatest ambition may
lie materially Injured lu many different ways. The habit of procriiHtln.i-Hon- ,
of postponing, the hahlt of picking out Hut easKr tusks and putting
off Hie dllllcult ones, for example, will
very xerluusly Impair the ambition.
Whatever affects tho Ideals affecls tho
ambition,
Ambition often begins very early to
knock for recognition.
If we do not
heed ll voice, If It gels no encouragement after appealing to us for jour",
It gradually ceases to trouble us, because, like any other unused qualltv or
function, It deteriorates or disappears
when Unused.
lie inreful how you discourage or
refuse lo heed Hint Inner voice which
commands you to go forward, for If
oii do It will become less nnd less Insistent until finally It will cense to
mod you ami when ambition Is dead
ileteilnrnllou has set In. I'rom "Ambition and Success," by Orison Hwelt
Mnrdeii.
An

Eastern Flight

A llrltlsh airman recently flew In
one day from Mosul, 011 the tipper
Tlgrls-- , over the Hyrlan deserl, to
Cairo on tho Nile, making three stops
on the Journey nf 1,100 miles, reports
Papular .Mechanics Magaclne.

Turtles lay from
time.

IM) to

IXN)

eggs nt

11
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DIDN'T

WORK

This Colonel Evidently Was Wise as
to the Foxy Waya of Hla
Junior Officers.
In the regular army It Is one of tho
customs of the service, when nt 11 leg-t- i
tu r army post, for the Junior olllcers
To
10 call upon Hie senior olllcers.
comply with tills custom without making Hie calls, Hie Junior nlllcer frequently waits until he knows Hie scnl r
nlllcer Is away and then calls at his
Lome and leaves a card. One night
when I was stationed at n post In
Texas, I saw the colonel down limn
and on my way home stopped at Hut
colonel's quarters and put my card
unite.' the il mr. I wns Just leaving
the porch when 1 noticed a car at tho
gate, and on closer Inspection 1 noted
Hint the colonel wns In the car and
was awaiting me at the gale. Ilo
laughingly said; "Kind of lute to make
11
call, Isn't It, Lieut," This became
one of thn colonel's best stories, and
to say that I was more than onco
embarrassed would be putting It mild,
Kxcl.ange,

Taxing the Millionaires.
Under the new scale of incomo tax
Imposed by the recent United Wales
revenue hill every cltlr.en In receipt of
II.Vl.tKMl or more n enr must pay nt
least half of It to the state.
Mr. Henry Kurd, for example. Is said
to have 1111 Income of xHTi.tHMMMSi 11
year, of which the revenue nulliurltles
will claim between $ 1 0,1 XK ),("! and
f.'O.tSNl.tss)
n sum sulllcleiit to keep
i.lsMI families In modest comfort forever.
Hut even Mr. 1'ord gets off lighter
than Mr. John !. Itoekefeller, who Is
reputed to have an Income of
Mr. llockefeller's
a year.
contribution to the treasury. It Is snld,
will nut fall short of S80,tX)),l00 for
tho current jear a sum which represents -.- 1 XX) times Ids weight III gold.
India Needs American Ooods.

The fact that the llnmbiiy Klectrlc
Tramway company, liombay, liidjn, recently placed
order for L'UI
1111

train-truck-

In Amerlcn on nccouut of tiio
advantageous prices quoted, Indicates
Hint there Is further opportunity for
the marketing In India of this unci
l.lr.drcd Hues,

It's 11 shame the wn.t some young
willows break Into Hie giimr ngulii nun
don't give Hie tiialds 11 chance.
Smnctline 11 fellow l eiiHng celery
end cn'i't hear npMirtnnlty knock.

Jumpy, Irritable,
Frazzled Nerves
when caused by coffee are helped to become normal, healthy
nerves, when a change Is made to

Instant Postum
This wholesome table beverage
with a rich aromatic, coffeelike flavor is deliciously satisfying, economical, and respects
both health and pocketbook.
Made by Poatum Cereal Comjjwmy
fettle Crtrak, Mkklgaa
Sold by Grocers and General Storesv

r
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Bfaids and Fur
Bands on Gowns
t Ion nf trimming
Thn t
h nlwny
nn Interesting imi, mill tho present
models nre not lucking In vnluiitit
suggestions, IIiiiiikIi III" I'tclicll mill
American designer nri' not nlwny In
accord nn this point ns In the case on
t
11 prnml-lienu number of others, observe
fashion correspondent,
.'Whllo embroidery Is still one of tin
chief standby of tlio American mnkcr
It sppcars tn be distinctly on tin- - wano
with tlu French.
Ilnth nro ngroed
tlmt trltmiilnei for daytime frock
shall In1 cnnllned tn binding, lirnt'l
mill hand of fur (hough t In French
maker have n penchant for trimmings
which I "tinted In only
of button
tn n limited extent ty tin' American.
Plaiting
nf nil sorts nro new nnil
very much In evidence, whether inert
In ttie Klinpe nf nnrrnw
ii h trimmings
frill", or nn n feature of the frock
Itself. Shirring nntl cording In grcups,
narrow lieltK and girdles, double and
cut wool fringe, rlliliim nnil fringed
silk nil iln their part toward lending
mi unwonted vnrletr tn trimming",
For evening frock, which hnve thin
season blossomed In such picturesque
tienuty, the trimming
nru brilliant
mid luxurious tn a degree which foralways,
or nenrly always,
tunately
escapes the garish, nnil strongly

eighteenth

,
,

century

for their continuance In favor '.hnugl,
other long fringes Imvo definitely

passed thu merlillnn of popnlurlty.
A quite new nntp, fringed
ribbon
nnil fringed tdlk, In nnt iciervcd for
Its nhvlntis uso ns trimming on sllkrr.
evening gowns nnil wrnps, but Is met
with In strange compnny.
Tor Instance, there Is nn attractive
little frock nf blue duvptyn with n
slightly nttcd bodice cut In the Spanish manner, which rounds back nnd
front below the wnlst line, nnd a

strnlght narrow skirt.

To give Ilia modish width nhi.ut the
hips of this frock, a series of crisp

HAD CHRONIC IRQHGHITIS
FOR TWENTY-SI- X
YEARS

NOW WELL AND HAPPY
THIS IS WORTH RCAOINO
The cxperlcnca of Mr. K. J. Tou-rnll- k,
14:18 ltoao street, LaCnviie,
Wisconsin, Is chiefly rcmarknblo
on account of ho length of timo
ho was nllllctcd.
lie wrltesi "I have been suffering with chronic bronchitis for
twenty-si- x
years and every winter
I would catch cold nnd become to
hoane I coutd not speak for six or
eight weeks. I could get only tem-

porary relief.
"This winter I was token with
Grip and was In jiwful shape. A
fellow workman advised mo to take
lly the time I had
s
used
of a bottle, the
hoartencss was gone, also that
tired feeling. I am on my second
bottle. Hereafter
will
bo constantly In my house.
It Is
the best medicine ever put up for
the purpose."
For any disease due to catarrh
or catarrhal conditions,
Coughs,
is equally dependable.
colds, catarrh of the head, stomach'
trouble, constipation, rheumntiim,
pains In the back, sldo and loins,
bloating, belching gas, Indigestion,
catarrh of tho largo and small Intestines, are some of tho troubles
for which
Is especially
three-fourth-

recommended.
nnywhero
form.

Cuticura Stops
Itching and
Saves the Hair

exinllte-ne- s.

As linn heen snhl, omlirntdery I still
very favorably
hy the
considered
Amcrlrnn deslgtrer. TIiIk limy be
ho finds bin clientele Ion t li tn
part with the xlmple straight line
frock, on which embroidery I nt Its
licet. Hmhmldery, In fact, might mure
Justly 10 culled u decoration tlinn n
trimming, because It In Imposed on
the lint Kiirface of the fnbrle nnil iIoch
not alter I he outline nf the garment
In the leant.
Needlework In Striking Designs.
Needlework. In striking but uncomplicated deNlgn, In used In nnrrnw
traceries for picking nut the salient
feiittireii of ii model mid still covers
Inrgn pnrllnn nr tlio whole surfneo nf
it garment, either In a continuous pattern or In large whorls scattered herp
nnil there.
The pnttcrtis nro effective, but nro
produced by (be least Intrlcnta stitches
known to tlio needle woman, such iih
ningle stitch, nvcrnnd-ovu- r
stitch,
couching, htittonhollug
mid French
hunts.
Frock of Blue Duvetyn With Fringed
I'mbrnldory finis, wool ynrns, die-nlll- e
Taffeta Flounce.
mid gold nnd sliver threads n rinsed to work out the patterns nnil, nf taffeta flounces hnve been placed nne
course, heads, which, however, nro nbnvo thn oilier, extending from the
biidlrn lino tn tlio knee.
l'acli llnuncn Is fringed n the etlge
nnd n line nf bright brocaded lloweru
runs through Its center,
I.lttlo tassels of silk, of soft tubular silk cord, of chenille nnd of bends
hnvo n by no means Inconsiderable,
placo In tlio senson's trimmings.
A brown velvet nfternoon frock with
n simple
short sleeved crosiover
bodice )m n double skirt, each llouuco
nf which Is accordion plaited.
In the French Collections,
In the I'rencli collections, one seen
mi ncenslnnnl model which possesses
n tunic bordered with 11 rather wide
bund of fnx but on the wholo the
furs used for trimming i Ither duvetyn or satin rrnrkH nro tlio short-haire- d
furs such nn Persian lamb,
squirrel or kolinsky and these In narrow bands nro used for edgings or ure
set nn tlio fabrics In many lines, clone
together.
Often, hanging tabs of the
fabric nt the neck or girdle terminate
In small fur halls.
Narrow bands nf brightly striped
silk nro used tn rellee the neck and
sleeves nf u soImt frock mid we find
again In one of the best I'rencli models
the pleasing fashion of unMtlng n
navy blue nerge frock with 11 sash of
Unman striped rlhbou.
millions should hnvo a whole chnp-eileoied tn their beauty and their
many uses, which range from nosegays tn entire fnwks,
Hut there Is
only sluice to mBj.ilori thn enormously
Hide and liillllalitlv Ui'Dcildcd ribbons
which can ho iiindo to go very far toward the fashioning of nu evening

ill

lollitte.

,lng Blue Serge Frock Trimmed
With Black Braid.
wjjh Bdmlrahlo restraint, 'vhrn
're rnnihliipil with the various
.

tfeemllngly handsome trimming

ujed on n
nticverity

lirown velvet gnwn
except for the long
l tunic of brown georgette,
.1 is hemmed
nnd completely
hi B bold ileslrn.
Ijja'le brnld, rather wide. Is the trim- ,tna
M."iuiuiiiii; n- aevcre
""tin ill.,.!......!.!..,.
ck frock In which the miner nnr.
in tlia hln ,line Is. nf
.. vlv.i t..t.n
K ....
,.llu
Skirt la of heavy crene no I In 'rim
In rrnaaeil nnd recmaceif Iti iiu.
wdjihape on the front nnd hack of
iiitvKiri. ine enna terminating in loop
winch dro-i- p at tlio lje.
jK. Tuneli and noiettts.
21SPi..wr8 track bun bands of
frnjcgitack brnld. crossing the frnnt
nnHioiitally nnd caught nt Interval
""tiny tassels. On another frock of
'
velvet there nro many I'lerrot
if narrow black brnld.

utygruceofJetted

can be purcharcd
in either tablet or liquid

Evening down Trimmings.
When one enters the realm of
fabrics, and trimmings which nro only
suitable for evening gnwns tlio variety
Is n bewildering
that It Is hard to
know where tn begin nnd qulto
to knnw when to stop.
Terrain It Is ns well to only touch
In pausing on the seqnlned and headed
bandings, the Jeweled passementerie
nnd girdles, the exquisite laces threaded
with gold and silver nnd nil thn other
luxurious trimmings and dwell with
most weight upon the charming new
tricks which evening frocks take upon
themselves In theso days.
Skirl nro puffed over reeds on the
hip to produce the Infanta silhouette,
nro scalloped, kilted Jr tlnely rufllcd.
Tlio fashion of cutting the fabric
Into deep ncnllups or Vandykes nnd
mounting these In gather or lino
plaits on n narrow skirt la n new nnd
pretty one. They nro Intended tn represent tlnwor petals and hand made
llnwers of silk are an nil but
e
adjunct to the modish evening frock.
Hoses of the material of tho frock
am ns often seen as those of the
natural color of the (lower. One frock
In green taffeta has It
thru tiered

win;
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MILLINERY CO.

1029 Araphoe, Denver, Colo.
The Wholesale Millinery
Houieuf the West
MAIL u
voun ORDESS
NO MATTBn HOW BMALL

A Strike for Freedom.
Unionism In u flluhtly illtTireul
phase In being Used by Htllilelllx nf
Sim iialiii I. who h.ue In (heir nrgalii
gallon Mime 'Jii.imii of llielr nnnilier
nf ithnni urn girls, Tlioe
Ulllnnlsin iluolre not shorter (inurx,
lint oilier tenihulH but tliej lane
si nick fur freedom of hpivch mid tlio
lirorvrmtlon of the freedom of the
press. The iiimemiiil. It Is reported,
1' fiirendlng
tn oilier cities, Thus
cnine the evldcnivi of the gnut ileum
era lie naneiiieiil In I'lilun.

WORSE THAN
DEADLY
POISON GAS
Cldncy dlaensn Is no respectnr of per-soIt attack young anil old nllke.
In tnot cnaes the victim Is warned
nf the niipronrlilug dnnger. Nature tights
buck, llrnilnehp. lmllgeiitloii, insomnia,
lamo back, lumbago, aclntlrn. rheimia-tliu- i,
pain In the loin and lon'er
dllBculty In urlnnlln, all am
inillcuuou of trouble brcwlut lu your
kidneys.
When such symptom appear jnu will
alnimt certainly tlnd quick rrHrf In
UOl.U MUUALi llnorloui Ud Capsule.
'1'hla famous old remedy tiaa aliwl
tlio test for two hundred yenrs hi kfln-In- c
lunakliul to tljht off disease.
It Is Imported direct from the home
laboratories In Ilollauil. where It has
lii'll'M tn del clop thn Hutch Into unci
et the sturdleat and healthiest races In
the world, and It may be had at
toro. Your money
almost every dm
ti
prnuiplly rrtundrd it It dues not
ion. lie aura to gtt the genuine
CUI.l) SlllDAIi llrand. lu scaled pack-- a
its, tlirco alius, Adv.
Oauie for Suspicion.
"S.'ioiioi' Siiiugg has Hie manners of

a I'lieiii'i'lli'ld "
"YeM" returned

"lie

l

thai he
In-

-

old I'eslus l'eier.
iollif mot deferent In I
onteilng how laueb
to iii'itiiM " Kansas t'ltj

aluii.n--

iiiinu

Slur.
Catflirlinl Deafness Cunnot Be Cured
ly local appllentloas as thoy cannot rvaili
the diseased portion ot the tar There Is
onlv une way to cure Catarrhal
Deatnesa.
Is by
coaatltutlonnt remedy
f.n?.
MIUtll-INCATAItllll
arts
JIAI.t8.
throuali the lllooj on the Mucous burfHrei
of the System.
Catarrhal lleafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining or the Kustachlan Tube
hen this tube Is Inflmned you have a
ruinhllna; sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It.1 entirely h.sed, Deafness la the
reiult t'nlesa the InlLimmatlon can ba re
dared and this tube reslnred to Its normal condition, hearing may be destroyed
Many cases of Deafness are
forever
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition nf Ihe Mucous flurfacea.
INK IIUNDIIKI) loU.n8 for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness
cannot
,MU''8 that
br
CTAIl,l
MKDICINR.
AH .Druggists TSc, Circulars free.
V, J. Cheney A Co., ToMo, Ohio.

Tight nop Bridge,
A bridge over ihe eUHnugnr tiler.
India, is made nf uiily three rope.

Hue Is the r
two are mils.

palli

while Ihe inliei

I leaf
pi iiph should enjoy better
health lb n others as they do nol
raleh everylhlng going

'"jm

"ej

y.fcHtheyVlrcluK
Smart or Burn, If Sot,

lUUR EYES Gnufateiuee Murine
eftcn. Soothaa, Refreahe. Sate (or
InfBt or Adult. AtallUnHwieta. Write for
ffMSrtBMlC. HsJiMleTtlsiaaBaSli
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KILLS TREE PESTS

ST. CHARLES WOMAN
WAS FORTUNATE

Ucky Day for Mrs. Wletfioerttr
Wbea 9n Read About Doa'i
hud luch awful culling pains
In the small of my back and hips, 1
often bad to cry out." say Mrs.
Wlcthocllcr, iV0 Madison St.,
St. Charle. Mo. 'The pnlu wns
knlfe-llk- o
and I couldn't turu In bed,
in met I wns nltnosc
helpless. My feet and
nnkle swelled badly,
m ' ,11
my hand wcro puffed
up and thero wcro
swellings
under my
eyes. 1 often got so
dlny I had to sit
down to keen from
falling and my health
was completely broken down. The
kidney secretions palued terribly In
passage nnd In splto ot all the mcd-Icln- o
I ton', I kept getting worso
until I wn n wreck.
"By chance I read about Doan't
Kidney rilli nnd bought some. After
t had used half a box thero wa a'
change and I continued to improve;
tho palm, ache and swellings left
nnd my health returned."
flirom to before me,
WM. F. WOI.TKtt, Nolarv TuHfc.
ALMOST TWO YHAHS LATKIl,

H Was

Doctor Woodpecker Is Nature's
Chief Wood Surgeon.

1

In Everlasting Conflict With Million
of Dangerou Enemies That Would
Destroy the Life of the Sturdy

Forest Monarch.

ROAD

If half n thousand disease germ
Completion of Highway Now Under should suddenly begin cut lug Into Iho
life tissues of jour body, )ou would
Contemplation After Lapse of
surely need a doctor, write V. K.
Nearly Century.
trimmer lu Iho Kami Journal, Yet
more than MX) iipecles nf Insects prey
(Prepared by Ihe United State Department of Agriculture.)
Upon the oak tree, and still we wonder
A project under tho federal aid road at It strength mid vigor. Ko much,
net, Died with tho bureau of public Indeed, Ihut "sturdy ns nn oak" has
roads, United States department of become an advertising slogan,
agriculture, which will undoubtedly
The sturdy oak one much nf Its
hold tho record for length and cost for long life to Doctor Woodpecker, nasomo time to come, Is of unusual In- ture's skilled wood surgeon. One borer
terest aside from It great length nnd would kill a Ireo single-handeIf left
cost. It contemplates, after tho lapse at his deadly work long enough i so
of nearly n century, tho completion of will a few beetles.
A single mother
the Old National road, extending from beetle will produce nearly 500,000
tho Potomac to the Mississippi, which young destroyers lu it smi'incr nf uninalready has been largely Improved a terrupted activity. Weevils only stunt
far west ns the Indiana line. Tho Illi- tin; growth of thn tree and leave It
nois Improvement
will extend from full nf holes, an easy victim tu other
Knst Ht. Louis across the state to tho destroyers,
Hnw
tiles, caterpillars,
Indiana line, traversing Ht. Clair, Mad- ants and moths are muting the host of
ison, Ilond, Knyctte, Kfllnghaui, Cum- tree iest that damage the outer part
berland nnd Clark counties.
nf tho trees. Against all theso thu
The proposed typo of surfaco Is tree Is defenseless, except for the busy
monolithic brick nn- - concrete pnvo-men- t, surgeon, A hungry bird nf nny other
the nvernga cost of which Is kind cannot help the tree, for tho pests
about 130,000 per mile. Tho proposed are hidden beneath tho bark or far unImprovement
Includes nlsn thn conder tho surface,
struction of 40 bridge structures, of
ns plagues nnil epidemics wiped
lengths ranging from 22 feet tn .100 nut.lustwhole
villages nf people In the
feet. At present tho uncompleted por- middle ages, no If
left tn their enemies
tion nf the btghwny Is generally nn unIt would uo only a few decades heforo
improved earth rnad, which become
ull forests would be murdered
nothing bill dead, grub-boreMobs and
fallen trunks left. To prevent this
terrible condition nature sends a physician regularly to each patient. Home,
times Doctor Woodpecker has been
known In spend as many ns three days
operating nn one very bad case, constantly using tn advantage his
tools, (lenerally his Incision
Is only ns deep ns thu thickness nf tho
hark Often he slides his spearblll be.
I ween seams
nr crevices anil draws mil
Ihe worm, leaving nn mark nr sear on
the bark tu show where be did It. At
other times his cuttings may be deep
galleries tunnels nr ononis,
A great deal of the drumming
that
we hear is only fur sounding purposes
much like ii man taps tlio wall with
a hammer tn Had a studding.
When
Doctor Woodpecker has discovered a
diseased part he directs a rapid lire
nf rattling beats upon Iho spot with
his plcknx bill, raining his hammer-likblows with automatic and nstou
Earth Road Which Decomea Nearly Ishlng precision,
until his prey la
Impaciabl
at Certain 8eaions of brought to light. Then
he thrusts In
the Year.
his hnrlied hill nnd, with a sudden
nearly Impassahlo nt certain seasons hack ward Jerk, brings fortli the deadly
of the yenr. There nrc, however, nenr grub,
some of the villages, short stretches
Early Aviation Flight.
ot macadam pavement, generally In
very poor condition, Tlio local frame
One inuy be reasonably surprised
consist
of approximately CO trucks, Hint Interest In nvlatlon bus nnt soonTin) motor vehicles and M horse-draw- n
er revived, ns n curiosity nf the pnst,
vehicles per day, to which Is added Ihe legend nf Alexander tho Ureal
during the, summer months a through ami his youthful ascent In a smalt
trnlllc of about "0 truck uud 1100 pas- car drawn by gryphon. The legend
senger motor vehicles,
was widely cut rent In thu middle agef,
mid many who heard It doubtless ho.
Ileved that Alexander's "gryboplane,"
PLANT TREES IN MICHIGAN as a modern headline writer cheerfully calls It. bud nttalned mi allltlido
Stock to Be Distributed at Nominal
which would make Ihe record as.
Cost by State Agricultural Ineeiislon nf modern aviation seem like
stitution.
a childish experiment,
tlryphniis. as
lltnse whii know llielr "Alice lu WonA law wa reccutly passed by tho derland" will remember,
were odd
Michigan legislature for thn encour- birds, and Alexander, mi adventurous
agement nt the planting of fruit and boy nf twelve, was said tn have
nut bearing trees along tho highways
twn nf tliem lo a liasliel of
nt that state. Stock la tu lie distrib- rushes mid been carried In a height
aguted at nnmlnnl cost hy the statu
of tllT.U.M reel, returning to meet u
ricultural college tn local olllclnls and prntestlng parent, who asked htm
private ludhldunls who will set It nut. "hnw lung he oxpcclcd In keep up his
tinder the supervision of tho stale Infantile tricks."- - Christian Ki len.-highway commission.
Monitor.
Whoever has traveled nver the tree-line- d
highroad
nf f.urope wdll greet
Signing Treaties,
with satisfaction this measure us tho
Signatures nn treaties have become
beginning nf it pulley nf cnuiblnlng es- easy tn
arrmige now that the system
thetic mid economic values lu our nf alphabetical
order Is follow) d, but
methods ot
fnriaerl) the light for
was
r
a cause nf grluwiu dllllcully
The
In which names appeared mi treaTOWNSEND BILL IS FAVORED
ties used tu be determined by Ihe statHut Ibis
Measure Introduced by Senator Frorr us nf Ihe realms
device Involved such lulenulniilde ill
Michlgan Calls for Appropriation
pules
other systems were suggest
of $423,000,000.
ed. mid ns long ago as 1718, at the
Of forty or morn bills on various signature of Iho ipiadruple alliance,
each I'liwer Mlgneil first thn enpy which
highways pinna Introduced
In conAt
gress, tho cost Important Is that In- was In remain In Its Hisaeaslou.
the contracttroduced In tho senate by Senator Alx lu t'hapelle. In
ing
irlgiicd
parlies each
one copy for
Charles IS. Tuwnsend of Michigan,
chairman of the senate post olllco nnd each nf Ihe ol tiers, finally Ihe presplan
ent
alphabetical
of
order (tic
post mods committee.
It calls for nn
appropriation of $IU.1,000,(KW, for the cording to the I'rencli nlpl'iibel) was
construction of it federal highways sys- adopted.
tem, providing that within live year
Steel Pip Industry.
!,000 miles of federal highway shall
Very few pernina realise the vnrleil
he conslr ted, to which tho highways
systems of thn various atates and Hppllenllons nf the prosaic steel or
counties enn connect. To curry on tbll Iron 'dpe. II has been iWcil for mnliy
ambitious project It provide
for o yenr ns a conduit fur waler, sewage,
nonpartisan commission of expert to steam or gas, but at Hie present time
plm enters Into Ihe construction nf
he apK)liitcd by tho president.
such varied pindiiclH as agrlculliirnl
implements, aiilomnhllcs. nrclilleclur
Economic Value I Qreat.
The economic value of Improved al Ironwork and grill tvnrk. building
I
highway
far greater than their column, refrigerating machinery, dry-kilapparatus, elevator cars, wheel-harrowmilitary Importance.
This fact was
work benches, ornamental
conclusively demonstrated whllo we
gates,
elevator grain spoiila, safety
wcro engaged In tho war. .
ladders, warship masts, lighting and
pole, electric wiring, railTractor Do Fin Work.
Oasollno tractors bitched to road way signal nppiirntu, sprinkler sy.
tuarhlnery di fine work cheaply and tetns and signal tnwein.
A
the vnrlely of uses for tubular
quickly,
"inducts
and Ihe ool nr
k
steel
diminished, there has been n
"t
Now a Valuable Cltlien.
hange
nlsn
In
Kirty
year
material.
A good hlfhwny man I now a
igo nearly ull the serew.Jalnt pi pa wn
citizen
iucleVof,,wrought Jroii,,

14

Mr. Wlethoelter said: "I think as

highly of Doan'i ns ever. Whenever I hnvo used them, they havo
benefited me."
Get Data's al Aar Stare, 0 a Be

fV

D CAN'S

CO, BUFFALO, N. V.

rOaTER-MlUIUR-

Make It Snappy.
If you were In the telegraph html-nes- s
you wouldn't make much money
if many peoplo sent message like the
s written by u
following one. It
woman, who unit a ptle fur it being
telegram ever
Ihe longest
sent.
"Administrator-general'- s
cnunlcM evolutionary Intereoinmunleatlon- - uncle
s
Ojiaricrmustcr-gfii-end'ctimslmit Illicit.

v

dlspniporllonablenes

churiuter.

uneiiut.

Islleally

Ineomptehiuislbllliles."

tullonnllst's
Huston I'nsi.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.
In these day nf unsettled weather
look out for cold. Take every precaution ngnlnst the dreaded Influenza
and at the first sneeze remember that
Hoscheo'a 8yrup has heen used fnr
fifty-thre- e
year In all parts nf the
United States for coughs, bronchitis
and colds, throat Irritation nnd especially for lung troubles, giving tho
patient a good night's rest, free from
ccughlng, with easy expectoration In
tho morning,
Mada In America and
kept n n household remedy In thn
homes nf thousands of families all
over tho civilized world. Try one bottto
and accept no substitutes. Adv.
Merely Drolte.
They xay Mr.

She

embarrasseil.

iell.'

I

lll.ati-dall-

y

Well, he' horribly lu debt, but
take more than Hint tu eni.

He

It would

harness

nii

post.

Important to Mothora

Rxamlnn carefully every bntlle nf
r'ANTiiuiA, unit anion out remery
children, mid see that It
for Infants
Dears the

Signature i
In TJso fnr Over 30 Years.
Cliildicn Cry for rictchor' Cnstorla
lie u menu man who will not
"harp axe fur hi wife tn chnp wood
I

I

Willi.

Of course, mail I "ke any oilier
nn'inal Hull growl wdien n Iringrv.

Those Women Who
Dread Middle Life
AtcUin, Kan.t
"1 took Dr.

1'lcrces Tavorlte
Prescription during eclancy and
it was u great help
to me. It was tin
means nf krrptng

mo In good roiuiJ.
lion and when I
ramo to tnlddlo Ufa
It again and

ftook

ma

throuih tl.ii nrriod
safely. I am always
Irlnrt tn M.mmmnd
Dr. rierca'a 1'avoriU Prescription." MltS.
U. O. HINKy, Hii Mound tit.
After long eiperlenro In the trertment of
women's diaraet-a-,
Ur, Jlerco i olved a
vegetable tonlo and corrective which he
called Dr. l'icrra'a Favorila I'rcucriptlon.
Tills la a purely vegetable preparation,
without a particle of alcohol contained in it.
When a woman complains of backache,
(lllllnc-or pain when everything look
black briora her eyes a dragging irollnc
or liearlng-dowwith nervousness, she
should turn to this "temprranca" herbal
tonic. It can ba obtained In almost every
dnif store In the land and the Ingredient
are printed In plain English on the wrapper,
ut up In tablets or liquid. Dr. fierce, ol
niidids' Hotel, HufTato, N. Y will Mod
trid stia ol the tablet for ten cent.

Whea Weak and Nervess
Karons City, Kane, i

"I have taken Dr.

Picreo a ravorlta Prescription many time
with very good result. I have taken It for
woman'a wraknn when I was all
weak and nervous and It soon had ma built
Up In hratlh and strength, I have taken it
at different times as a tonlo and It haa never
failed to (ire relief.
I have also rtccm-tnendIt to others who have boeo wonderfully benefited by It uso,
"As I have done lot of nursing I am In'
position to know that 'Favorite Prescription' haa saved the Ilia nf many a woman."
MilS. A. amiltiur.it, ltoi Wood Ave.

PerslvttentCoughs
r

and

t

tUnctrous. Gtt prompt relief
diiidi imiauuni aDuuni. nil
youa
o4 old, Mq opiates

ufi for

PI SO S

THE OARR15(b6 nBWS

T
DEPARTMENT

Mr. auiTMrsWayuell. Hamilton were here Wednesday from

v-,- r

gTOGAl AND PERSONAL

El Paso, to spend Christmas with
Ed Sullivan ami Allan Lane of relatives, They returned today.
M. U. Plnlcy, president of
White Oak went to HI Paso on
the Carrlzozo Live Stock Comthe 24th.
mission Co,, came by Carrlzozo
Lost: A mink f tir neck piece
on t lie road northeast of Carrlzo-t- Monday on His return from Santa
or lit Carrizozo on or about the Kc to Koswcll,
U ili of November. If the Under
O. T. Nye returned Saturday
will leave It at the Exchange
Ca
Hank he will he suitably rewnrd-eil- . morning from Santa Monica,
family
2fi-his
lie
left
lifornia,
where
12
'
located for the win
Glntrc H. Uradley, who recently comfortably
He left the same day for
ter.
loented in the Jlcarillns, made a
Koswcll to look af'
marketing trip to Carrlzozo this Picacho and
oil Interests.
his
tcr
week,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Finley, of
(lull in and ace the new Fords
with self starters. Western Gar- the I X ranch, left Monday for
Valentine, Texas, where they
age;
T Mn, J. H. Fulmcr, Jr., and will spend the Christmas holi
Mr. Finley's parents
Miis II, M. Wahl were down from days with
They expect to
relatives.
and
Parson the flrt of this week.
return ubout the New Year.
How about storing your autoJ. S. Cox, of Hondo, was
mobile for the winter? The Carrlzozo Transfer & Storage Com- marketing apples here the past
pany will store it for you at a rea week. Mr. Cox is the owner of
2t the Ullburn ranch and orchard
sonable rate Phone MO.
Thomas Johnson and Claud below the town of Lincoln. He
ilranum came up from Three stated that on account of the
Rivers Wednesday to spend the heavy traffic between the Hondo
and Carrlzozo, the toads are badly
holidays with home folk.
it us anvllihig or a Poril, we broken.
hnve it. Western Oarage.
dl'J
The hand touched calendars
Joe E, Gentry, the genial post ordered nearly a year ago.
muster at Fort Stanton, was here by the First National Ilank have
yesterday enjoying Christmas not yet arrived. Word hat been
received at the bank that they
with
were shipped on the 19th, Inst.
l'"or Your Winter Needs.
Thershould be ready for distriThey
mite for your Radiator, Kadlator
Covers, Chains. Western Garage bution by Jail. 1, 1910.
Misses Mac and Pearl Kennedy
Marshal St. John went to
on the 24th to attend a arc here from El Paso, spending
meeting and dance given by the the holidays with their sister,
Mrs. W. J Fetter, and enjoying
American Legion,
a visit with friends.
Csrrlis'o Trtufir & Slortp Co.
l'hone your wants to 140 lor anyMiss Edith Webb landed in
thing in the feed nnd Hour line. New York from Birmingham,
We will call for and store anyFriday and arrived
thing you wish taken care of at England, last
here last Tuesday; joining her
reasonable rates,
aunt, Mrs, John H. Robertson,
A. II. Norton was here Monday
who resides at Nogal. bhe is
from Jicarilla, making final proof delighted with our mountains
on his homestead.
and expects to make her home
One good sleeping room, nicely with her aunt.
furnished, lighted and heated,
A rumor was circulated here
close in. J. S. Rots.
2t
last week that gas and oil was
Mr. and Mrs. Allan K Johnson
well,
struck in the Tinnlc-Plcach- o
crnme up from Ml P.isn
at a dcplt of 7S0 feet. The rumor
tlay to spend the holidays at their
was Incorrect, hut the drill hud
olil home. They expect to re
a blue shale strata, slmll
entered
turn to 131 Paso Sunday.
ar to that found in the Ranger
Eight precincts, including Cur Held, and believed to be a good
izozo, remain without enumer Indication.
The hole is now
ators to take the 14th census, down over 1000 feet.
which is supposed to begin on
W. P. Tomnklns, formerly of
the 2nd of January.
White Oaks and Carrlzozo, stoppMrs. Zeela Morgan came in ed off here Tuesday to say "How-dofrom Texas this week, and is
to his friends. Mr. Tomp
spending the holidays with her kin was returning from New
mother, Mrs. Massle K. Grumble, York, where he went to claim the
nnd family.
girl of his choice. They intend
.lames W. Baxter came in last to make El Paso their future
Saturday evening from Colum- home. Mr. Tompkins is a bro
Jlmtnlc has thcr of Engineer Tompkins of
bus, Mississippi.
bis old position of machinist at this Division and also of Mrs
the shops here after a year's stay John M. Penfield of Lincoln. The
Ninvs extends its best wlslu.
in his old home town,

Unlli

nii,N,.u.,No?. ir,mi

IT. I9I

HtUINo. HUM
NIITH'K

NOTCH

Notice U hereby given Hint on the
4th dny of November; A.t)., HUD, the
Suntn He I'neillc Kaltmnd company,
by Howel Jours, its In ml coiumls-loner- ,
nt Hie
ii in de uppllcatlon
United States I.uml Ofllcc nt
New Mexico, to select under
the Act of April 'it, 1014 (3:1 Sin. '.'ID
the following described land, In all;

Notice I hereby given that on thai
Kith dny of November, A.l). 1010, the
Santa I'e V nclllc N.lllroad company,
by llnwcl Jones, Its Land Cotumis- olnner, made application nt Ihei
United Stnte Land Onlrc, nt Ron-- '
well, New Mexico, lo delect mule
the Act ol April 21, t(U( (33 Slats.
211) the following described land,
to.wll:

Kns-wel-

r

H.o 1: 811 BWH, Hm.

To Our Friends and
Customers
Thanking you for your patronage
during 1919
and hoping (or a continuance of
same during 1920

;

W!l

Wtl.BKmJlYV H!lHlv4 H.o. 17 NliUHIIU,
N'i NliU. H IS, Tp. H , It a Dun
i
B.o.lli NH8W14, H'NR. HliNWU. HWH 10,11.
Him. M'M HK4. Ha d Utl. Kli'
NW(t,B.o.H,TOSlt
Kli.Sw T, 8WXNWU, N'lStVU, .SWWBKlfr
Hitlol N.M.I' M.

Bm.,Ti I1H, II, UEt.tof N. kl p. U.
The purpose of this notice

The purpose of (hi notice Ih to
nllow all persons claiming the till
adversely, or desiring to show It In
be mineral In diameter, an oppor
tunity to Die objection to such locus
tion or selection with the locnl
(or the land district lit which
nt tho
the Una Is situate,
land office aforesaid, unit establish
their interests therein, or the mineral character thereof.
olil-ccr-

UMMISTT

KMMinT

Ittglittf

Wc wish all

a happy new year

ufllro aforesalil, am) to pstubllsli"
their Interests therein, or the mill.
erni ennrncter tnercol.

PATTON,

M

Ntir.

URl'AllTWKNT OV TI1C INTCIIIOII
UdIIkI BtilM Und OHIct
iloiw.ll.N.U., Nor. IT, 1010
(Xtll No, 0t2M
NOTICK

Ziegler Bros.

mm

Is to1
nllow nil ncrRiina cliilnilnir ilii li,,wi
nuvcrsuiy, nrucsirint; 10 snow It lo
be mineral In chnrnctrr, an opportu.1
nil) 111 llli;uill'CIIOU 111 MUCH lOCUIIOIIfl
or selection wjth the local ofllcerMu,
nir nil' land district In which tbi-- i
land Is sltuntf, :
nl the land!'

11

Not,M-Uk.-

It

c.

HICI'A

tlTll I'.NT
Ut.lt..! Hlu

nrroN,

llltr

OF Till: INTKlllOll

UuJOlIle.

Nq. 50,

UuiwMI, N.M.,
H.rUI Nu CHITO.I

HID

NOTIC1C

,

Notice is hereby L'lven that on the
Nollci- - Is hereby Klven that 011 the"
4th dny of November, A. D 1119, llh dny of November, A.l).,
11)1
the Snntn Ke l'nclllc Raltrond com- f until I'c I'ncldc Knllwny coinpuny,
pany, by Howel Junes, Us land com by Howel Jones, Its land commis
,
mlssloner, made application ut I lie sloner, made application nt theL
... n..
r..
United States Land Office nt Uoh- ,
1111111 11111:1;,
Ul nilHy
imri
well, New Mexico, to select under the well, New Mexico, to select under' yj
Act of April 21, 1001 (XI Stnt. 211) the Hie Act of April 21, HOI CfJ Slut. '.'IDs
following described land,
the followiniideHcrlbeU land,
HI!U SWU, B'l HUH, Bu tl, Tp. S H, II. S lit.l
V. SKIj. Hue. !i NRIi MWIi. S'li SHU. M. .?l',
lLtl,SlBEk,mo.liBtl BW,
i!0, Tp.
l NWU NWH. Kit Wit, H.o. P WIS NI'.H.fl
SB., R.I But ntN.U. P. tl.
tf.e IS; T.. I S., It IS
nt N. M. P. U,
The parpen of litis notice Is
The (iitrpose of this notice la to
to allow nil persons claiming the nllow nil persons cliilnilnir the land
land adversely,
or desiring to adversely, or dcHlrlnif to show It to
show It to be mineral In chnrncter, be mineral In character, nn opporan opportunity to file objection to tunity to Die objection to such locusuch locution or selection with the tion or selection will) the local
locnl officers for the land district in cers for tho hind district In which
nt the land Is Mlnate,
which the land is situate,
at the"
tin, tiind ftfflef
mid to land onlce nloresalil, nnd to ex
M.inni ail I ini. nin... a innrniii .if' u I I inir ininmuiu n ntniii r iii.
mm 1
iiiiiieini cunrncier incrcui.
ine mineral cnarucicr incrcoi.
1

1

..

l't

ZIEGLER BROS.
!ffll

1

o.

nfiiri-fniti-

KM

Nnr.

I

THE UNIVERSAL CAH.

M--

11

I'.UMETT PATTON,

MUTT PATTOS,

llfil.l.r

H

Not,S9-1-

Red Cross Christmas seals nnd
health bonds are the great driv- injf force behind the incvcment
to combat tuberculosis and nil
other preventable diseases. 13uy
them.

o.

ItcxUt.r

l

The Red Cross. Christmas seal
.carries in practical fo:-v- the mes- It is a
s;ie of the Christ-child- ,
itiessetiircr of hope to mllllotis
nnd is an inseparable part of nn
American Christmas.
.

New Year's Greeting

-

Manaokmbnt of th WESTERN
GARAGE catendi its btst thanks to
its many friends and ouitomers for tbilr
patronage during 1919, and wishis thtm,
ons and all smooth running during 19N, and

WESTERN GARAGE
CdflnM-lUiwr-

it

WlKt LIh

Stilt Lilt Ct.

1

l

pOR

your very liberal

and kind favors
3

thank you.

i

MAY the Yule
tke

Oiir New Ytar'i Rctolve
New Year's Greetiuy

TO EXTEND TO OUR FRIEKDS RHD CUSTOMERS THE
SAME COURTESY THEY HRVE RLWRYS RECEIVED
FROM US.

rE wish to thank our
many friends nnd customers for their liberal
patronage during the
year 1919, and wish
them all

TO TRY A" J SHOW OUR APPRECIATION OF THE BUSL
NESS WE HAVE RECEIVED FROM THEM.
TO KEEP OUR BANK SAFE SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE
AT ALL

A Happy New Ymv

TIMES.

TO WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERSA HAPPY
NEW YEAR AND TO DO WHAT WE CAN TO MAKE

IT

HAPPY.

THE

The Lincoln State Bank
"HiNK WltU US,'

Dl:rAllTMKNT OK TUB INTSkIOiT
Unll. HmIm fcad Uflkv

TIIK INTCIIIOII

Uu4 Offlc

Ho.w.ll..N.U..Nor
B.tUI No. 0lMJ

o

frl-.-- j.

Of

BUrtM

National Bank
First Carrlzozo,

OM)W WITH UH."

N. M.

IS

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

llfj
eVu"

bii

)

)

during

99;

we

tide bririg

and happln"

4

)
;

t
)

of' joy

Patronage

December 25, 1919.

Carrizozo Trading
OaalUv

ftril

CS

Thtn

fri.

